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WATER SUPPLIES.

Wv. Mi. WATSON.

In a former article it wvas intimated that the water
supply of Montreal was supposed to be responsible for the
high death rate of that city. As therein stated I bave
neyer examnined into the details of their supply aîd on
that ground I cannot give an -)pinion, but I wlvI now try to
shoiv how a supply can become the cause of an abnormal
death rate, and the risk there is in towns drawing their
supply of water froni drainage rivers, and wvbile doing s0
I shall partly dra'v from the wvorkis publisbed by Dr. John
C. Thresh and Dr. Parkes, both trusted and experienced
rnedical officers of the B3ritish Government.

Rivers floving througb very thinly populated dis-
tricts niay yield wvater to whicb no possible objection could
be taken. 'Many rivers, howvever, are utilized as sources
of a public wvater 3upply which are constantly receiving
sewage frorn towvns that are situated above the intake pipe
of their own town, and on that account are hiable te drawv
into their own supply poisonous gerns ejected froin
diseased persans or animaIs.

The Rivers Pollution Comniissioners appointed by the
Impenial Government to tboroughly investigate such
inatters reportcd in the year 1 R74 , that after a thorougb
exarnination they liad corne to the conclusion, that wliether
they exaînined the organic pollution of a river at the
différent points of its flow, or thp rate of disappearance of
the organic mattcr contained in the sewage that gets nmixed

Up inl fresh water and incorporated wvith it by some violent
agitation in contact with air, or, finally, the rate at which
organic matter contained in sewage is dissolved and *dis.
appears in fresh wvater wvhen polluted with 5 per cent. of
sewage fluids, tbey were in each case compelled to corne
to the conclusion that the oxidation of organic matters in
fresh wvater caused by introduction of sewage proceeds
with great slowness, and they found it impossible to state
how far sewage must flowv along with the fresh wvater of
rivers before it becomes thoroughly oxidized and harm-
less.

The city of Greater London draws some of its
domnestic water supply fromn the rivers Lea and Thames at
a point below wvhere the sewage of a small town is dis-
charged into each of them, yet we are told that the inliabi-
tants who use the water are healtby, and this fact is used
to prove that wvater slightly contaminated wvith sevage is
barmless, but there is a good reason wvhy the polluted
waters of the Lea and Thames are wholesome wiven con-
sumed by the people of London, viz., that after it is drawvn
fromn the rivers it flows for over twventy miles in a broad,
shallow, open canal wvhich exposes the water to the puri-
fying influences of the air and sun and by s0 doing it prob-
ably secures oxidation.

The characteristics of a good domestic wvater supply
are, freedoin from color, odor, taste, turbidity and the
total absence of sewage germs and other injurious sub-
stances, wvhether animal, vegetable or minerai. Its appear-
ance in an open reservoir will have a bluisli tint. S 'hould
a body of wvater show a yellowv-green tint, the wvater cari-
flot be good, because that color indicates the presence of
vegetable or animal matters in the process of decompo.
sition. If the tint be brown it usually proves the water is
collected fron peaty soils, wbich may be unpleasant to tlie
eye and taste, yet ib generally considered harmless. If
water is of a reddish tint, it indicates the presence of iron
in the water, which can be eliminated by a process of
thorougb aeration, which %vill turn the color to an opales-
cent appearance, that will seutle out of the fluid if the
;vater is allowed to rest quietly in a reservoir for a few
days, when the water %vill become bright and tasteless.
Any wvater that ennts an odor %vhen boiled should be
classed as unsuitable for a towvn's supply. Water collected
from peat land is very soft and an excellent fluid to use in
steamn boilers and for washing purposes, but unsuitable for
the manufacturing of fine paper, or to be run through lead
service pipes, because the acid extracted from the vegeta-
tien that grows on peaty soil sets up a chemnical action
witb the lead if allowed to stand idle in the pipe for a few
hours, and creates a deadly poison that s delivered at the
bouse drawing taps, and gives the consumers the lead
poisin which turns their gums and teeth blue and deterio-
rates the blo'od.

It is stated in the Massachusetts health report that
over 1,400 samples of drinking wvater wvere examined, taken
from reservoirs, lakes, rivers, brooks, etc., and Only 275 Of
the samiples were entirely free from odors. G. N. Caîkins,
wvbo makes a study of wvater, remarks that there are three
classes of odors that have corne under bis notice: First,
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waters that contain cliemical or putit:fa-tive decomposition,
second, wanters thiat Lontditn odo.rs of gjrowth , third, water
containing phybital disintugration, the last twvo bcing due
to odorous ois.

Tliresh states that thc fishy snieli oftèn found in drink-
ing 'vater is due to a microbe caiied Urogiena Americana,
Professor Remrson says it is due to a decomposition of
a fresh wvater sponge, wvhiie Mr. Raftcr says tiîat it is
caused by a germi named Vaivax Globator.

The storage reservoir of Norwood at Plymouth, Mass.,
wvas wveil charged with the germi Urogiena Amnericana in
1892, but as long as the water remained in the reservoir
and the gerîns were in active life, the wvaters did not snieli,
but wlien they wvere drawvn into the wvater-mains life became
extinct and they became completcly disintegrated and
liberated a strong smelling, oily element that wvas very
unpleasant and unhealthy.

In a village in Essex, Eng., the wvater supply wvas
poisoned by dead fish that had died in the wvater during
the time the reservoir wvas frozen over, and afterward set
up putrefaction ; another village in the same cotinty bad
the wvater in the wvatermains poisoned by a large number
of smail eels that wvere drawn into the suppiy pipes whiere
they lost their life and set up decomposition. (See British
Local Governmnent report for 1887.) 1 ]ately visited the
source of supply of a 'own that draws from the waters of
the Oswegatchie River and noticed that gas rose through
the volume of wvater from wvhich they took their suppiy in
many places, just as if peas wvere shot upward throughi the
wvater causing bubbles at the surface and miniature colored
circles for a second on the wvater wvhere the gas burst forth.
The wvater of this river is of a reddish color which shows
the presence of iron in the wvater, and the gas discharged
proved that there wvere vegetable or animal substances in
a state of decon'.position in the wvater. This class of wvater
I should consider unfit for a public suppiy unless wvell
filtered.

Rivers are natural open sewers, where the filth dis-
charged by the inhabitants living along the land contairied
within the wvater shed is carried awvay to the saIt wvater of
the sea for purification; during the passage of the wvater
towards the sea most of the solid disagreeable matters the
water contains settie to the bed of the streanis, occasion-
aily making their appearance wvhen the waters of the river
are violently disturbcd and the filth raked up fromn the
bottoni by wvind storms. At such times the wvater is unsafe
to use for domestic purposes and the supply shouid be dis-
continued until the river becomes caim and settied again.

A couple of veeks since I was on a diver's raft attend-
ing the Iaying of a wvater pipe into a river; the diver wvas
down about twventy feet when a due east wvînd storm
occurred, churning up the river water as if a number of
gigantîc Ferris wheel bucket pumps had been set in
motion. The wvater quickly turned from a bright, clear
fiuid ta a bluish black, and the diver 'vas soon unable to
see but a few inches before bis glass;- wben the turbulent
water was placed in a tumbier it exposed a great number
of particles of dirt and had a slight odor. Such sudden
changes in a quality of river wvater are com mon where the
sewage from the inhabitants and the refuse of manufac-
turers are discharged into it. The waters of rivers may
easily purify the dirty fiuids coilected from the *face of the
land and stagnant pools, but they cannet also provide for
the purification of the sewage of the inhabitants and the
foui refuse cast out by lumber mills, dyehouses, soap
ivorks, sugar refineries, chemnical wvorks and other factories.
When such substances enter the river they go down the
stream, the particles ciinging together, seidom mixing with

the frcshi watcr of the river until the heavy soiids have
settied down to the bed of the river, or by somne means the
frebh and sewagc waters are violently agitated to compel
incorporation. The solids carry with them anerobic
gcrms which breed and multiply until disturbed by storms
and they receive partial oxidation by the agitation it gets
during the commotion. Shiouid such wvater enter the
town's waterpipe the dirt wouid settle to the invert of the
wvater main, cspecialiy if such wvater mains are larger than
are necessary to supply the water takers. When once
the foui solids secure lodgmnent in the wvater mains they
wvill ferment and breed more germs, and continue to breed
and iricrease the contamination of the wvater supply until
the germs and dirt are weIl wvashed out ; this is why effi-
cient provision should always be made to thoroughly dlean
out the water pipes.

(To be continued.)

ST. LAWRENCE LEVELS.

The Chicago Drainage Canal was opened january
2nd. The water should have been let in Decemnber ist,
but legal delays made themselves feit. It wvas to be
hoped that these delays would continue. Not that we wished
to have the people of Chicago supping sewage as has been
their wvont these many years, nor drawing ail their liquid
supplies from Milwaukee, as we fear there is danger, but
if the St. Lawvrence is to be maintained at anything-like its
present level and our costly canais to be available, the
people of Chicago must, stili continue to receive their
present fllthy wvater supply of wvhich their own analysts
constantly report "«unusabie." The engineers appointed
by the United Siates Government to enquire into the
probable effects of the opening of the canai state that the
lake levels wvill be reduced by at least six inches and per.
haps three feet. We have flot alarmed ourselves here in
Canada hitherto about this matter because we knew that
wvhat we suffered in loss of harbors and ship channels
wvould*-be smai! in coniparison with the ioss of such towns
as B3uffalo, wvhere each inch of deflciency in the harbor
costs one million dollars for dredging, but a new danger
threatens us, and wve must now take measures to protect
our interests, and that at once, before our ail too friendly
Government at Ottawa has fallen into the trap wvhich bas
been set for the Canadian interest. It is contained in the
report of the engineers, designated to make surveys and
examinations of deep wvaterways and routes between the
great lakes and Atlantic tide waters, wvhich recommends
the regulation of the Lake Erie level by controlling the
discharge through the Niagara River by a system of fixed
weirs, built near the head of the Niagara River, and a
series of sinices to be operated in connection witb them, so
as to control the discharge of the lake, and reduce the
variation of its level ta a small amount.

This will, of course, entail the erection of wing dams
on the St. Lawrence to make Lake Ontario ports and the
St. Lawrence channeis navigable .It is a scheme to throw
ail the ioss of level due to the new canal onto Lake
Ontario and the St. Lawrence. The dams will make
whatever level is determined upon permanent, but what.
ever loss is due to the diminished flow will fali on the St.
Lawrence. But more serious than that, in bath its flrst
cost and its disastrous deiays, wouid be the absolutely
necessary damn and Iocks below Montreal at the foot of
Lake St. Peter.

The Chicago drainag~e canal may flot ruin the Cana.
dian lake and river tawns and cities, and if it does it aiso
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destroys uiany great cities o! the United States. But the
L-icago drainage auîd the Niagara dam together nican the
absoltite rin of Montreal as an oceau port. It wvi1I be no
iore an ocean port than Lac-hine or Valleyfield, and
B3uffalo will maintain its position as the chie! centre of the
grain carrying trade.

r1ATIIEMATICS IN THE 11EClIANICAL TRADES.*

BY J. S. PLASKETT, Bl.A.

r'ie subject of titis paper rnay bc considcred front
two staîtdpoints. The first, and to undergradtiates the
nîost fauxiliar point of view, is frein the standpoint of
the student entering or intending te enter any of the
mechanical trades. A graduate of a School o! Science,
about te put bis knowlcdgc te tite test o! practical appli-
cation, being a good exaniple of titis class. The
second is frein the standpoint o! the mechanic, wvho,
antbitious te inîprove Itis standing, deterinines te apply
hiniseif te, these studies ntost lik-eiy te be o! benefit te
bun. At the eutset, howvever, let mie disciaim any in-
tention o! touching upon the subjcct cf technical educa-
tien. I will confine myself principally te discussing the
subject fromn tite second standpeiîtt, giving examples
of tite application e! matheittaties te the inechanical
trades. Exaniples will aise, be given int which niatherna-
tical metltods are justifiably superseded by mechanical
ones.

The question that naturall arises in the first place is
îvhat constitutes a mecltanic, or whlat are the mecîtanical
trades. According te, the generally accepted definîtiori,
a inechanic is "one who wverks with machines or impie-
ments; one skilled in, shaping or uniting materials, as
îvood, metai, etc., into any kind cf structure, or machine,
or ether object rcquiring tic use cf tools or instru-
ments." Tite iiiechanical trades then, wouid embrace
those occupationis at wvhich mechaitics are tngagcd. The
ordinary tise of the terni seins, however, te conflne the
mechanical trades te titose in wvhich metal is wverked,
and titese are wvhat wvill be considcred alimost eîttirely in
this paper.

Tite niatlieinatical knowvledge cf the average ap-
prentîce or journeynian ini tîtese trades is coniprised in
a short and inadequate Public School training iii arith-
nictic. They have not even touched any other branches
o! ntatlîenatics, whlile titeir knowledge of arithinetic is
very liiîuitcd and quite iîtsufficient te nict maity of the
deniands that wvii1 be made upon i*X Many of the.oper-
ations wh1ich mcchanics hiave te, perforin are donc with-
eut being fully comprchended, while many others can-
net bc donc uîtaided, sinmply froîn failing te understand,
what would seem te even the tyro in mathemnatics a
very simple preblei.

In censequence the mechanical trades are burdened
with innumerable rules and formulae, bcaring on the
difficulties nxost likely te arise, aîîd in the hiope of over-
coming the lack o! matitenatical kneovledge on the part
of the operaters. A very familiar instance, at least 'te
machinists, cf such miles is titat rclating te the cutting
o! screwvs on cugîne lathes. Screw cutting on a lathe
dcpends, as ne doubt nxost cf you knowv, on the motion
of the tool carniage at a rate definitely preportional te
the revolutions e! the spindie and îvork te be screwved.

*A papcr read beforo the Mathematica] and Pbysical Society of the tfniversicy
efToror.îa. Dec. sst. 1899

As thc carrnage is moved by thc revolution of a screwv,
called the lcad scrcev, of a pitch whichi is ustîally 4, 6,
or 8 tlîrcaids to the inch, the probleni resolves itsclf, in
simple gearing, into, finding two gear wlhels amiong the
set whliclt accompanies the lathe, thc numbers of wvhose
teetit are in the ratio of the pitch required to the pitch
of the lead screw. Thus, if a screwv of 14 thrcads te, the
inchi is requircd, and the lead screwv is 6 threads te the
inch, the gears must be iii the ratio of 14 te 6. The gear
on the spindie generally rernains constant, say it lias
36 tceth. Tlhcn on the lcad screw wvill bc rcquired a gear
Of 14-6 x 36, or 84 teetit. The intermediate gear that
cotniects the spindie and screwv gears lias ne effect on
the rate of motion, but simply serves to communicate
the motion. Thtis does net forrn a ver3 ' intricate piece
o! calculation, and yet fine turnes out of ten you ývWl
sc the machinist consulting his screw cutting tables,
wLvli, by the way, are aiways attached te the lathe,
wvhenever a thread is to bcecut.

If the gearing is coînpoundcd, that is if an extra
pair cf gears fastened te the saine- axie is introduced
bctween the spindle and the screw gear, instead of the
intermediategear, the calculations are flot quite s0
simlel)l, aithougli perforîncd on the saine principle, and

.> ' . ........

/F.i. -

FIG 1.

are more intricate stili wvhen spirals are requircd te be
cut on the miliing machine, a familiar example cf such a
spiral being the groove in a twist drill. This groove is
produced by a rotating cutter somewlhat simmlar in pnin-
ciple te a small circular sawv, only having teeth preperly
shaped te produce the greove. It is evident frein the
upper lial! of Fig. i, titat the work inust retate and
ntove iongitudiîtally at the sauie tune, aîîd that these
niioveinents mnust bear sonme definite ratio te one anether.
Whici wc consider tîte fact titat tite lnitgitudinal motion
i. given by tite rotation o! a sercev, thiat tite rotary
ii.c.tion of tite wvork is predîtced by the rotation of - a
%% ulTn gcanîng into a wormn N% liel te whose axiç the work
is fastened, and that these twe rotary motions are
ccmbined (Fig. 2), by connecting te wen shaft and
thus screwv by gears, somne idea cf the trickiness, I can
hiardly call it difflculty, ef the probleni dawns upon us.
Ira addition te this, the wverk axtd the cutter must be set
rit an angle te one anotîter (Fig. i), titis angle depend-
ing on the dianicter cf the work, and the pitch of the
s;pial; a spiral, technically spcaking, being nething
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more titan a screw o! great pitch, froin ten to one huit-
drcd tines as grcat as an ordinary scretv of the sazne
dianicter. The first part of the calcula tion requires
anithrnctic otily, but the second a slighit knowledge of
trigonomnetry. As cati rcadiîy be scen from the lotver
liai! of Fig. i, the angle that the spiral niakes with t
axis of the work, and conscquently the angle betwveen
the cutter and the %vork, is the angle Nvliose n;kbira.U
tangent is the ratio o! tixe circuniference of the tvork to
thue pitch of tie spiral. 0f course tables are given to
cover most of the cases that wvill arise, but the u'tility
of bcing able to, calculate the proper gears and angle
appears tyhen a spiral1 is to bceut wvhich is flot on the
tables. Instances like the above of the necessity o!
arithnictical calculations in the nuechanical trades may
be inultiplied indefinitely, wv!dle the inability o! the aver-
age inechanic to undertake thei is clearly slhovn by

geonictry in soute racchanical problcms wvilI, lxotever,
bc given. I-ow tvould the carpcnter, if gcomctry tvere
unknown, dctcrmine the forms and sizes of thc various
parts uscd in building construction? Or how tvould
the tinsmith construct any vessels for dontestic use?

FIG. 2..

the ruies, formulae and tables, tvhich are flet so frel-
qucntly. I venture to say, however, that the one bra.nch
of nxathetuatics ntost univcrsally useful in ail tixe mc-
chanical trades is that of geornctry. By geomnetry is
riot ônly nucant the ordinary Collegiate Institute idea o!
the tern, including practically only Enclid's elements,
but also the more mxodern constructive and descriptive
part of the subject, wvhich is usually included in, the
study of meclianical drawing. Euclid, although useful,
and, 1 think, neccessary as a training for nuechanics, and
also as an aid in inany problenîs likely to arise, îs not
so generally tised practically as descriptive geoinetry.
A knowledge of descriptive geornetry and mechanical
drawing uvill prove of very great service in every one
of thie mechanie arts, and f5, in fact, indispensable in
înost of thein. That inechanics should be able to read
drawings is absolutely necessary. To be able to repro-
duce thent would indicate the acquisition of a very fair
linowvlcdge of geonxetry, in no other ivay so easily at-
tained.

To illustrate the importance o! geomctry in the
inechanical trades seenus hardly rîecessary, tvliîe you
ccinsidèer that every structure anxd machine is bascd on
geomnetrical iunes and conforns to geoinetrical pnin-
ciples. A fe% exarnples shoving the application of

FiG. 3.

Even so simple a utensil as an ordinary tin pail wvould
require sontie thoughit, perhaps; front our under-
graduates in mlathcmatics, in order to develop the proper
forni to cut the tini, tixat when rolled up and joined, it
inight be the correct shape. Again, let us c( -xsider an-
other doînestic utcnsil, a tin teapot. Altbough the tin
is îlot beneficial ta the flavor o! thxe tea made in it, the
construction o! thc pot itself fornxs a very fine problemn.
Figure 3, A, shows the'general outline o! the teapot,
whlxi 1 will grant is flot an orthodox shape, but the
peculiarities have been exaggerated for the sake of ex-
ample. B. is the view from, above shoving the intersec-
tion of the body and spotit. C. is the developed. forin
of the body of the teapot; D. the fort of the lower, E.
o! the upper part o! the spout; F. is the band at the top,
while the bottonu, of course, tvill be a circle o! the saine
diameter as B. The devclopment o! these fornis would
I .fancy be ratîxer too intricate for xnost of us. But you
înay say that tinsmiths cut the tin approximately to
shape and then triti it afterwvards, or that they have pat-
ttrns. Well, how close an approximation would your

FIG. 4.

first guess o! the shape o! the spout be? Or how
were the patterns obtained? Hotv do boilernakers, ink
the construction of bolers, detcmine the forns to be
given to the sheets, that, ;vhen rollcd up, they nxay ex-
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actly lit %viece two, surfaces izîtcrsect, as nt the juinc-
tion of the donie to the main sheli? The slicets are flot
very easily trinîniied iii this case. Figure 4 will illustratc
thic fornis, the uipper bcing the ordinary bolier and donie,
and the lover tic intersection of two circular cylinders
of cqual diameters at righit angles.

In the construction of machines, wvork has oftcn to
be laid out, hiolcs drillcd, and other operatians pcrfornîed
on picces wvIich have ta, contc togetiier exactly and fit
perfcctly, aiid whvli cannet be tr!cd and made ta, suit.
Geonietrical methods are adaptcd ta this purpose, and it
is marvellous lîow accuratcly sucli wvork cati be donc. A
siniilar example, and one perlîaps more familiar to yoti,
i3 in stonecutting. The stones are cut ta, shape and put
in place, and I iever renîmnher sceing one taken dowvn
and altered. Many examples of difficuit geomnetrical con-
struction iii stonework nîay be seen around the doorwvays
and arches iii Unîiversity College.

Fram these examples it will be seen lîaw univer-
sally geonietry is eniployed iii the nieclianical trades,
and liow necessary a knlowledge of its elcmentary prin-
ciples at lcast is ta ail artisans. Let it nat be understood,
lîowever, that it is alwvays preferable iii the practice of
the niechanic arts to eniploy theoretical geometrical
mrethods. Very often sucli is not the case, and mechani-
cal aids are ta be prcferred. Whoî ivould think, for in-
stance, of drawing a uine perpendicular to another line,.
or of finding ont if two plane surfaces wvere at right
angles by Euclid's inethod, wvlicn an accurate steel
square wvas obtainable? Wlîat wvould be tîxauglit of a

FIG. 5.

BELL CBENTERING PUNCH.

maclîinist, %vlîo, wlien told to centre a circular shaft.
trîed ta do so by bisecting tlîe perpendicular throuigh
the mîiddlc point o! any cliord? As an example o!
inechanical nietlîods. I will describe tlîree vays in whilîi
this wvould usually be done. The bell centering punch
(Fig 5), consists of a hiollow cone wvith the punch con-
strained ta move along the axis. This answvers very %vell
if the shafting is small and noa great accuracy is required.
A second niethad is ta, make a 'mark by a centre put.jch,
as near the centre as possible, and then rotate the shîaft
b tween the lathe centres. Tt wvilI bc immediately seen
when it is accurately centrcd by thc pcriphery of *the
shaft revolving truly. If it does not run truly, the mark
is punched over to the rcquired side and again tested.
As soon as th; iaft us truly, a small hole is drilled
at the centre thus obtaincd, and this hale is couinter-
sink by a centre reanier graund ta the proper anîgle to
fit the centres. A thîird and perhaps comnioner inîeîlod
is to, place tlîe slîaft in the lathe, tlîe ordinary coitical
tail centre being replaced by wvhat is calied a square
cùntre. This lias the forin o! a square pyramid, tlîe
angle between the opposite edges being usually 600.
If tlîe slîaft is made to ratate against this square centre,
wliile its pcripliery rubs against a bar firmly fixed in thc
tool post, it is evident that, as the sharp edges of tic
centre cut intco the end of tlîe slîa!t, tlîey wiil formn a

conical liole. This ho]e wvill bc exactly in thc centre,
foi the outside of the shaft is constrained ta mnove truly.
The two, latter inethods depcnd of course on the geamet-
rical property of the invariability in length of radii of
thc saine circle.

Anothier problem continually arising is the division
of circles, or rathcr the circumfcrences of circles, into
any giveti number of equal parts. Euclid's method, by
inscribing reguilar figures, is never used in practice. It

Fizo. 6.

is too tedious, is only adapted for a feNv divisions, and
is wanting in accuracy. WMen thc division is made by
lîand, the circumference is always stepped off by trial
Nvith a pair of steel dividers wvitlî fine points. When tic
arc included by tlîe dividers becomes so, near the required
one tlîat tîte 'points catnat, be moved a small enough
distance by the adjusting screwv, the final adjustment is
made by rubbing down the proper sides of the points
on an oul stane. It is by this method that largq cast
gears, used in iii wvork, thrc or four feet in dianieter,
and six incli face, have the teetlî spaced aff regularly,
drawn to, the proper fortin, and then chipped and fiied
to suit.

As in the mcthod of centerimîg, dividing by machine
is decidedly more canvenient, accurate, and expeditiaus.
W'herever there is a nifling mac jîine, al! dividing or iii-
dexing, as it *is sometimes called, is performed by the
index lîead o! the machine. The liead of wvhicli you sec
twa views in the figure (Fig. 6), consists of a wormn
wvhcel, whlich is firmly attached to the work spindle,
whle gearing into this wormn ;heel is a worm attached
to, the spindie 0. The worm wheel lias usuallY 40
tcctlî, so0 that one revalution o! the wvorm spindle, which
lias tue crank j attached, gives i-4oth oi a revohîtion
o! the work spindle, or wvill divide a circle attached to
the Nvork spindle into 40 parts. Suppose it is wished
to divide a circle into, say, 76 parts. TMien the worma

FIG; 7.

mxust turnl 40-76th's or lo-i9th's of a revolution.
Fastened to the side of the head (1, fig 6), concentric
with the wvormn spindie is an indexc plate (fig. 7), conL-
sisting of circles of concentric equally spaced hales into
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which the pin on the crank enters. To get i-76th of a
division, the pin inust evidently inove ovcr i0 spaces in
the i9-liole circle. By continuing to mnove over 10
spaces you finally divide the circle. The sectors shown
arc adjustable, and forin a guide to the space xuovcd
over, obviating the necessity of counting at every divi-
sion. Althoughi the calcillations required arc not vcry
intricrate, the tables supplieti are, I may safely say,
always uscd.

This niethod, wlien the wormn and wvheel are accuir-
attly cut, furnisies excellent results, far excclling in
speed and accuracy the ordinary stepping off process.
But if it is wvislied to gradtuate circles for astronoinical
purposes, as near accuracy as possible is requireti.
The divisions are made by a wvorm wlîcel and worm, as
before, but in this case, in the most approved form, the
worm wheel is nearlY 4 ft. ini diamctcr, and lias 4,320
tceth around the circumference, eacli tooth, tîxerefore,
rcpresenting a division of five minutes of arc. This
wheel is in the first place divided by hand and requires
the most ext.reme care, delicacy of touch, and micro-
scopical exactness.

One method of di%.iduîîg it, (lue tu Johnî Trougli-
ton, is a method o! bisection. The wlieel is very care-
fullly turned and polislied (no s&:ratches> on its edge aîîd
face, and along a fine circle draw.n on the face near the
Periphcry the divisions are laid out. Tlie radius laid
out front zero gives 6o". This arc bk.ccted andi the haîf
laid off front 6o0 gi',cs go'. The arc between 6&l and

FIG 8
DiviDiNc, EsGîIîE.

900 bisecteti, gives 75', and bctwceen 750 andi 900 gives
820 30', while the arc between 820 30' and g00 bîsected,
gives 86' 15'. Further, the arc betw.ecii 8-z' 30' and
860 15', trisecteti, gives 85-', whîle the arc betw.een 85O
and 860> 15', trisected, -ives 850 25'. Lastly, tlîe arc
between 850> anti 85' 25', quinquisecteti, gives 85' 20',
andti s equals 5' X 2", andi so, can be finally divideti
by continuai bisection. A very fine dot, visible anly ta
the microscope, is made at each point o! division, and the
cîrors of tliese dots are deterrninied andi tabulateti by the
aid of rcading microscopes, mnounitet on radial arms.
Finally, the teeth are rut exac'tlv nppoqitc tîe, corrected
positions o! tlîe dots by a cutter. Fig. 8 shows the
compîcteti machine. Tlîe plate A. 15 46 inclies in

diameter, and has tw.o sets of divisions, one faint on a
silver inlaid ring, andi the otlîer stronger on the gun-
nîctal. The rest of thc machiniery is for nîaking thc
scratch and turning the plate autoinatically.

Aniotiier andi very appropriate example o! Uic use
of mathenîiatics arises froml the Clitting of the teeth on1
sucli %orm Mhecls. Givcn a whicel o! giveL dianieter,
%.'itlî a given number o! tecth, finti the pitch of the
wormn, and tlie converse, given the pitchi o! the worm,
finti the diamieter of the whicel for any given number of
tcetlî. Again, given tlic pitclî and the diaineter of the
w<orni, find the angle at %wliich thîe cutter must be set iii
crdcr tlîat dtlî tccthi andi wormn na> cxactly fit. Finally,
given tlc shape o! tlîe w.orm tlîrcad, deternune tlîe fon
o! thec cutter, that tlîc whecel andi wovrm inay work
sinootlîly anît uniformly together. To salve these
problinswill *rcquire,besides arithmctic, a fairly thorougli
l<nowlcdge of geonietry and elemcntary trigonometry,
ard also a know.ledgè o! the properties of, and an ability
tu trace two plane curves, tlîe involute and the epicycloiti.

Suchi problenis are continuatly arismng in machine
work, andi altlîouglh rules aîîd tables cati bc obtained for
thîe guidance o! workmen in standard cases, other cases
are vcry likel) to arise ini %0cli original calculations
%%.illlhave to bei mate. \Vhcen sucli is tlic case, liow. much
bettcr it is tlîat tlîe w.orknian shlît be able to, under-
take tie calculations lîimself. H-e tlien lias the satisfac-
tion1 tîat always follows a problein solveti, andi more-
nvcr stands a intich, bcttcr chance o! ad&ancement than
if lie were a niere machine, able only to follow miles,
aîîd dependuîîg on tîte gutidance of tables.

It follows, froin the exaiwples that have been given,
tlhat the inatlîcnatics reqîîired in the actual performance
o! ordinary operatioîis, if the calculation is to be done
by tlîe nîcchanic, are a thoroughi know.ledge of, andi
ci.pability of applying the principles of arithmetic, a
klnowledge o! geoinctry, iîîcluding descriptive geonmctry
andc inchaical dra%'.ing, and i dknowledge o! tic ele-
niL ais o! plane trigononietry, particularly the solution
o! triangles. These seein to me to be necessary ta the
conîpreliension and intelligent performance of many
comnon operations.

I cari only, in conclusion, state my belief that>
aâhlougli nîeclianics manage ta perform, their work toler-
ably satisfactorily w.ith thleir preserit very deficient
niatlîcîiatical training, if even such a course of mathe-
mnatics as 1 have outlined coulti be imparteti ta every
artisan, both Uice quality andi quantity o! tie work proý
duced would bc considerably enlianced, aîîd also tliere
%vould restilt to tic workinan lîinisel! a very decided
aL.vaîîtage.

-The Enginecrs' Club of Torontô, at its meeting
Dec. 5th, lîcard a very intcresting paper on the Trigono-
metrical Survey of thc Dominion, by O. J. Klotz, Astrono.
nier to the Department o! the Interior, Ottaw.a. The club
then discusseti the sewage disposaI report of C. H. Rust,
city engineer, Toronto, and at tîte close o! the discussion
Prof. J. Galbraithi moveti andi E. B. Temple secondeti a
resolution w.hîich calîs for tlîe disposaI of Toronto's sewage
otherwise than in the liarbor, by building intercepting
sewers andi by «Itreating the sewage by the most approveti
modern inethotis." This seems easy enoughi .n a resolution
and the Engineers' Club doubtless felt that the sanitary
condition of the city wvas being vastly improved, but it
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iniglit ho more practicable if the "« nost approvcd modern
mcitiaods " wvere kcnown and agreed upon. Does the Engi.
ircees Club feel able to pronouince on tiais point, or does il
wi'sli ta leave the mnalter ta time experts in the Toronto city
council. Perlaps il is botter ta wait tli the Royal Coin-
mission appointed by the Britishi Governrncnt to determine
titis vcry point lias reportcd. A lasting henefit wvould be
%.nferred on the profession, flot to mention the public, if
the Engineers' Club would set this niatter at rost.

-Victoria, 13.C., is a stormi centre froni ain en-
gineering point of view. We have giveni somoe notes,
froni tirne to tinte, on thec ups and dovmîa of its prouf.-
bionaI ad, iscrs. Tlterc is nuw un liani ait cuxtra flue
row over the sewagc systcmn, which is planncd on the
separate systcmn, and int whiclî it lias beca i proposcd
to turn the storni water.

TIIE CANALS 0F CANADA.*

Tiîc canais o! Canada is a subjcî that lias initertstcd the
Canadiani people for more tlaan a ccntury. The grcatcst of our
cngineers, both civil and military, have lahored in tlicir dcvclop-
ment. our politicians have found in îlxem thc cause for bittcrest
controversy, and our merchants have looked iunivard time and
again to suprcanacy in the export trad. tu Great Britain and
Zarope. afler thecir completion; and yet to-day, tlue cxistence of
many of thei is unknown to most o! us, and the aid they have
given ta tîte growth o! our comn'merce but litîle appreciatcd.
Tiieir story may bcst bc told by consadcrang, first thecir hastory,
tlien thcar construction %vhere vacwcd as examples of the engi-
aacer's art, and lastly, thctr comaÀLrcîa i mîurtaaace. Tht. his
tory of the westward niovement of aur civilization during the
present century, is, in the main, the record o! the triu:nphs of
our engineers in developing mnis of transportation; and the
pcriods o! grcatcst -activity in aur political life have bccn fol-
lowcd by large cxpenditures upon roads, railroads and canais.
To-day, confident as wc arc that owing ta the justice o! our
govcrnmcntal syst.. aind the fertility of oîtr soul, Our unoccupied
lands present ta the .migrant farmer attractions uncqualied by
those of any other gavernimcnt-beid land in the wvorld; we are
stali substdizing frecly cvcry inaprovement in transportation
facilities lur the uxauccupied districts, in thc firm belief that out
lands w~ill flot be taken up, uintil they are madc rcadily accessible
It is ta this long recognized principle that aur canais owe thieir
commencement.

Mantreal from the days of Maisonneuve ta the days of Alex-
ander Mi\cKenzie and his associates, had but one trade-the fur-
trade, and that commerce taxcd ta the full, the transportation
facilities o! the country. Lachine wvas the western port of the
city, and fromt it set aut the trading expeditions, wvîth their
goods laden in cither batteaux: or canoes, that is in lumhermen's
boats or in hirch-bark canoes, as we know them on aur rivers
to-day. At the close of the i8th century they wcre abo ut 30
feet long, with 6 feet beani, and could carry fram thrcc to' five
tans of cargo; te canoes being used on the Ottawa and
Geargian Bay route, as their light weight af about Soo pounds
made it possible ta carry thcm across the numerous portages;
and the batteaux wvcre best suited ta the rocky and dangerous
rapids of the St. Lavrence. The profits of thc trade niust have
been ver great, for the lcngth of lime that wvas rcquircd ta
complete a transaction wvas appaliing. Alexander Mackenzie,
in bis book of travels, states that it took over four years ta get
goods front London ta trade îhem for furs in the Northwest, anti
ta selI those furs in London.

It wvas ta nid this trade that Daliier de Casson, the soldier,
explorer and priest, then Superiar of the Seminary o! St. Sul-
pice, entered i mb comntc withi the engineer, Catalogne, for the
construction o! a cut across the divide between Lachine andi
little LaIke St. Pierre, from wvlich therc was a canoc route ta
Montreal. This wvas in the.year î7aa, and although, owing ta
Dallier de Casson's dcatb, the work wvas not campleted, the gen-

*From a paper by Arthur Wcir. B.Ec., before tbe Appicd Science students of
hfcGIi Unieruity.

tlemen of the Scminary neyer ceased petitioning the King for
its construction, uintil the aId regime hiad passcd away. The fur
trade. rudcly intcrruptcd by the fatal struggle betwccn France
and England, wvas resuaning ils activities whcen the American
War o! lIndependence broke out, andi alter the shiock of the Con-
tinent.il arnties liati broken in vain an the rock af Qucbcc, the
soldier Gavernor Haldimîtanti saw, that ini order ta maintain the
forîaficd posts of te Crown an the wcst, huit indecd largcîy for
tîte benefit of the fur tradc, lic must have hetter means o! for-
vwarding supplies to îiaem, andi for tîtat purpose hie gave orders
ini 1779 for tiae building of tlae first St. Lawrence canal. Thais

- ias buiit at tîte Cascades rapids under Capt.. Twiss as engineer,
and wvas comPleteti Iin 1781; the lock being able ta pass*boa.ts
six fcct wvzde, and drawing a foot and a hal! of water. BY 1783
amprovements %vere completeti on tais scaie around ail the
rapids hetineen Lake St. Louis and Lakc St. Francis, and nota-
ing further wvas doane hy lthe Governmcnt until after i8oa.

But; wvhile the Mvomitrcal traders werc clicer!ui'y paying toîl
ta the War Dcpartment for the use of these locks, two great
events of Canadian ltistory liad occurred, batli in the year 1783.
At that date the Narthwcstern Fur-Trading Company, a! Mont-
real. began te brie!, glariaus and stornly lie that ivas for
awhiie tIae life of Mantreal. Ils faunders wvere men unsurpasseti
in aur annais for vigar, courage, enterprise andi ambition; tlacir
mnemories stlil linger in aur strcets, andi are wvrit large upon
the map of Canada; for llaey wverc lthe men wvho puslacd aur
commercial confines ta lthe Arctie and ta, lte Pacifie, and wvho,
proing mnore than a match for John Jacob Astur and bis New
York associates, saved for us the Northwcst. But ilacir passions
were as strong as their vigor anti enterprise, and ficrccly anti
jealously the great hauses compasing the company struggicti
against anc another, and ficrcely and icaiausly they made.war
lapon the Hudson's Bay Conmpany and the carly Selkirk col-
onies, atil womn ont by tue long struggle. the companies wcere
at lcngth aanalgamatcd in 1821, and lte fur trade passcdi avdy
fram Montreal. But in the legal records of their iternal stnug-
gles Mr. Douglas Brymner found thc particulars a! a totally for-
gottcn wvarl; and a fewv ycars ago, guidcdi by tc inaformation
whiich he published in Uhc Canadian Archives, engincers incov-
creti at Sauît Ste. Marie thc foundations o! the first hock built
by that rapid, a wvoodcn structure, 3o feet long andi Sté feet wide,
opened ini 1798 by anc section of the Nortltwest Comapany for tiae
passage of their trade, and probaýly destroycd during the Amer-
ican ivar O! 1812.

In '1783, also ivas signeti the treaty o! Versailles, perhaps the
niost disgraceful andi covardiy action ever commaittcd by Grcat
Britain, ulien by il she ahandonedtheUi Loyalists, wlao bati s0
staunchly stooti for the Unitedi Empire, la persecution, con-
fiscation and dcath at the hands of'-taeir enemies; but* by thtat
iniqîaity Canada was the gainer, andi front 1784 la 1790 the Loy-
alists poureti into lier confines ta huilti up the provinces a!
Ontario anti Ncw Brunswick. They hati heen among the ablcst
and most public-spiriteti o! Uic citizens of the commonwealths
fromt which thcy came, and front the lime that thcy wvcre fairiy
sctîled in Upper Canada, the cry for better access ta the sea
aaevcr ceaseti. A hundreti years ago Ihal cry coulti mean nothing
hiat water-ways; a fact tîtat is brought home ta us with startling
effect, wvhcn wvc read the speech of Adam Lymburner, a Cana-
dian delegate sent ta Englant ta appose the passage of the
Constitaution Act of 1791.* That Act separaltid Uppe.- and Lowcr

*Canada, and Lymburner contended that this separatian wvas com-
plcîely unnccessary as Canada neyer coulai extend heyond Ham-
ilton, the Niagara Falls formirig an insuperable obstacle.

To accommodate the rapid developing commerce o! Upper
Canada sorte impravements were made in the St Lawrence
route betwecn i&o and 181o, but oni>' on the outbreaki of the.

'Amcrican WVar of 1812 WvaS the insufficicncy o! tie can.ais an the
roule fuliy realized by bath people anti Govcrnment. The
building of tc first Lachine canal wvas advised by Prcvost, tiac
Govemnor-General in 1815, but it wvas nat until 1821 that the
Goyernmcnt o! Lower Canada, subsidizeti by the Iffperial Gav-
ermcent. uaaderlook this work. It wvas compîcîtid in' 1825 with
stone locks z00 feet long, 2o feet wvide, and 5 feet deep. Wli
it wvas in progress the fur trade wvas passiatg awvay, andti tc
great Quchcc lumber trade wvas rapidly grawing uuîder the lib-
cral fisèal policy o! Great Britain towards ber American col-
onies; ils booms, dams antd chutes wcrc seen on evcry river; il
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crowded tlîc ports of Qucbec withi nittitberless siiliiîg vesscls
and bujîlt up the grcat fortunes af tîtat city. The rafts af this
tracte pasdlîtclby, but thec grain tradc for whvli our
miercliants and forwarders stili strugglc was grcatly nided by the
saine li6eral fiscal policy iliat extend(cd ta our grain expbrts that
protection iii thc haonte markets Oint aur producers fiow sa
ecsilytl covet.

Wlnlc Lower Canada was building the Lachine canal, tic
ITinpcrial Gavernînienit %vas coîîsîdcring the safest icans af sccur-
iîîg water commnunication wvitlî Upper Canada. Tlîc works being
bit for purposcs af defcnce tic St. Lawrence route could flot
bc îîtilized, and tliat by the Ottawa and Rideau rivers ta Kings-
tan wvas chioseti. Upper Canada rcfuised ta contribute ta this
wark oin the grouind thant it wouild nat furnisi as suitable a
commenrcial raoite as tue St. Lawrence, and this refusai seenîs ta
have had the approvai ai tue Rayai Engineers, wvho far miii-
tary tensons hicld tlîat the WVar Departmcent shotîld hîave entire
contrai of tlîc canal. Thîis vicw is long licld and it was not
unail 1856 that the Hante Govcriiinit lianded over the Rideau
cantal ta Canada.

It was coîninenccd by Col. By in 1826, and apencd in 1832,
the Carillon and Grcirville canaIs an tlie Ottawa, wiîiclî iormcd
part ai tic route, bcing opened in z834. Tlie enginccrs. ai ta-day
somnetimecs make mistakcs ini tixeir estimates, but it is question-
able if t1hcir errors et er cqual those made ont the Rideau canal,
wlîich %vas commenccd on an estimate af £ î6o,ooo andi cost
£Soo,ooo ta coînplete. Tt is but justice, however, to say tlîat
awing ta the efforts of Cal. By the magnitude ai the wark wvas
greatly increased during construction, in arder ta make t stut-
able for steamboat traffic, tvhich liati been commenceti upun the
St. Lawrence by the Hon. Johin Maison in i809. The Rideau
route immediately became the ratute for heavy traffic ta the west,
and the attractions and the cuisine ai its steamers wcre as ener-
getically advcrtiscd as are those ai the Emprcss steamers to.day.
The locks werc 134 x 32 x 5V-,, but the througli route tvas throt-
tlcd by three locks ai the Grenville canal, whlich tvcre built befare
the adoption ai Col. By's report, with dimensions ai
107 x 20 x stX and by ,a private lack at Vaudreuil. The Gren-
ville locks werc not rebuilt until aiter Coniederation.

TI'le Cascades andi Ccdar Rapids being tvithin the limits ai
Lawer Canada, the St. Lawrence route couti net be opened
except witlî the consent ai tîtat province, and t h was openly
cliarged in Upper Canada tlîat the sclflsh intcests of Montreal
prevcnted tItis icuprovement. Angry at tItis indiffercîîce ar
opposition, out ai synîpatlîy with the military ends o! Hante
Governnient, and urgcd on by that section ai the province
whîichi lay below the mauth ai tie Rideau canal, Upper Canada
was pushing ait lier otvn canal schemcs. Chiefest ai tîtese ivas
the Weclland canal, built tu connect Lake Erie wvitlu Lake On-
taria. and ta avercamne Adam Lymiburner's insuperable obstacle.
Many dlaims have bcen made for the lionor of the ineeption ai
tliis great enterprîse, but that honor seems hardly worth striving
for, for thc historiant Kingsiord, lîimself ait engineer, says af it,
tîtat " a tvilder, more iii considercd sciieme than the onîe origin-
ally put forth, one slîowing more igniorance andi rccklessness aon
the part ai the projectors, it is scarcely possible ta conceive."
ConImenCed iii 1825 by a c.lartered campany it ýtas suflicicntly
coînpleted hy Nov ember, 1828, ta let two vessels tlirougli its
wvaodcn locks ai 100 X 22 X 7. But niiisfortune came fast, and no
other chiartercd company perliaps lias cer Icit sttcl a record ai
intrigue, mismnanagement, and disaster. Subscriptions were
solicitcetcvcrwliere, iii Lower Canîada, in New Brunswick, in
New York axîd iii England; subsidies werc giveit by Upper Can-
ada. by Lower Canada, andi by England, and. tue company
strugglcd an until the story tvas endeti by the înîrclîase ai its
works by Upper Cantada in 1839. Those were troublous days
iii. titat province, and the surttiggle against the Faiîîily Comîpact
wvas being carried on in ail its intenipcraiice anti virulence, but
of aIl the Parliaincntary reports ai the perioti nonie is more
e.xtraortiinary tlîan tliat dcaling with the Wellandt Canal Com-
pany. Tt cliaracterizes niany ai tlîe proccediîîgs ai the director-
iec as "inexplicable; no stateutient lias bet licard wliiclî sup-

ports the justice or eveii expediency oi arrangements wlîicli, if
applieti ta the ordiîîary transactions ai luec, would be cmeti
not only ruinons but the result ai insanity." Aîîd it ends, even
as a Parliainentary enquiry ai to-day, by cxonerating evcrybody
co:tcerned.

Upper Caniada liad conince the Trcnt canal, andi ail btt
conîiplcted the Cornwall cantal, tylien the great political strugg>e
stîddenly ended, aîîd the adaptiont ai Lard Durliaiii's repart
bronglit about tlie uniion ai tîte provinces in 184t. In i8.o Cal.
Pliilpotts, R.E., presenteti a repoJrt upan the canial navigation
ai the Canadas, tvhicli liati becît originally calleti for by Lord
Durhiami. Inii lie recomcends the St. Lawrenîce ratite as the
oîîly Catindian route tliat coulti be maide to campete succcssilly
vvitl the Erie canal. Going inta detail, lie points out that Uhe
WVellanîd caîial witlî its badly built lina anîd rotting locks must
lie recouîstrt:cted, tlîat the Carnwvall canal is unfinislieti and its
struîctures rapidly decriorating, tîtat a iiet canal nîuîst bc built
pist tlîe Cascades aîîd Cedars, andi tlîat the Lachiine muitst be
greaitly-enlarged.

Immediately aiter the union commeîîccd an cra ai great
activity in canial construîction under the mnagenment ai a Board
ai Works vitli I-. FI. Killaly as cîtairman, and S. Keefer as
chuef engineer. In these enterprises thîe Caîîadis tverc abstired
of tîte itllest support ai tlîe Imperial Govcrnnient, bath finaticial
aiid military, if sucli tvre rcqtàircd. Tlîe rcaommendatians ai
Col. Phîilpotts were eloscly iollowcd, anti by 1848, a nine foot
raoite tvas opent front Lake Erie ta the sea. In the wvalls ai its
first completed work, the Cornwall canial iemaincd for many
ycars a record of changing conditions, for its locks alone ui aIl
the St. Lawrence canaIs wvcre built ss feet %vide, the remnainder
being matie 45 cet becauuse the propeller scrcw liati been inventeti
and lîad proved nmore stîitable for navigation tItan the paddle
wlieel. Tue locks ai the St. Lawrence canais were built
200 x 45 x 9, and tliey werc rapidly opencd, tlîe -Cornwall in 1843,
tue Beauharnois in 1845 and the Lachine in 1848, and wvitl tîteir
completion tue tramei Icit the Rideau route forever, and it
remains to-day a wvark of local utility, anti a monument ta the
efforts tlîat Great Britain put farth for the defence ai Canada.
In these .cnlargements there are two points worthy ai note. The
locks ai tic new Wclland îvcre built onry i8o x 26 %j icet, because
the Gavernar-General did not'lhink the country coulti bear the
greater cast ai tue full sized locks, anti the lacatian ai the
Beatiliarnois canais gave rise ta one ai the bittcecst political con-
troversies ai the day. It wvas eharged that the Governar-General
infltienced by the Seignior ai Beauharnois hati caused the Board
ai Works ta chaose tie present location, anti that the canal ought
ta have been built upan the narth shiore ai the river. The Board
ai Warks sems, hawever, ta have been supporteti by tue bcst
exîgineers ai tic day, and tue contraversy is only tvorthy ai note
iiaw. because tlîe last af tue new 14 fot canais is being bult
tipan tic nordi shiore location that tvas thien so liotly advocatéd.
Wlîile tiiese tvorks tvere pragressing an the main raoite, the
Clianbly canal commenceti by Lower Canada in the previous
decade was conîpieted, andtheli private ioek at Vaudreuil ren-
cicreti tnnccssary by the opcning ai a Govcrnnient iock at St.
Anmies.

The canal lîistory ai the next twenty years is ane ai minar
decopnîents and repairs, ta acconîmodate a steadîly încreasing
traffic; but witl t hgreiv a feeing that awing ta tlîe rapîd increase
iii tue size ai thc lake vessels, andi tue great activity displayed
by the Amnerican railroads in canccntrating tue eastward traffic
oi tîe uine front Buffalo ta Newv Yaric, that tîte canais nmust be
grcatly ctiargeti ta enable aur shippers ta sectire a share ai tîtat
traffic. As mare titan ouîce before, titerc wvas no practical out-
conite for titis feeling utîtil anotîter great political change lIati
came, and the Dominion ttas usltereti iii ta carry on'thei policy
instituteti by Upper Canada anti adopteti by the Unitedi Can >adas.
In 1870 a commission tvith Huglg Allant as cîtaurman, andi S.
Kecier as secretary, ivas appointed ta consider catan] enlarge-
ment. Tîteir report of 1871 fully revieivs the wvlolc subject, anZU
tvill te rcierred ta Iater. They recommendeti enlarging the St.
Lawrcncc canal ta 12 icet draught, tvitli locks ai 270 x45, anti
titis wvork tvas promptiy uîtdcrtaken by tue Government,
aithough the drauglît wvas subscquently itîcreaset ta 14 feet. Tt
is not yet cotîîpieted, but we may hiope ta se vessels drawing 14
feet ai uvater conîing down ta Mantreai in tue latter -part ai

î3»or tic bcgiuîning ai î9oo. Tîte commnission also recant-
îîîended sanie initpravemeuts an tue Ottawva river caîîals, wvliclî
hiave been complctcd.

Thus at tue close ai tue cciîtury Cantada finds; herseif
possesseti ai a systenu of iîîland navigatiohn, wvlich for extent
anti capacity is uncqtiallcd anywltere in thc world, anti ai wltose
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-construction and maintenance ouit of lier sicuder resources h
is justly proud. First, the St. Lawrencc, cxtending for a total
lcngtlt Of 71 miles, ascending a total lteighit of 55 feet, and
opening up a continueits 14 fcet navigation front Melntreal to
Port Arthutr, a distancc of 1,274 mniles. The iocks, îvitli onc
exception, arc buit to pass VCSSelS 255 feet long and 44V fect
%vide. The one exception is the Sauit Stc. Marie Iock, whichi
isd!signcd for thc lakc tradc, and is goo fect long. 6o fect tvtde
and 20 feet deep. Tite scparate canais in titis systcîn arc, thc
L.achine. tlte Soulanges. the Cornwall. the \Viliiamshurg. the
Weclland and the Satnît Stc. Marie, coîîtaining in ail1 47 locks.
Second. tiic Ottawa and Rideau systrni, front Lachtine to
Kingston by titis route is 237 miles. 'Fie reacl' of it, that
extends frotl Mi\ontreal to Ottawa, has been iitîprovcd siîîcc Con-
f4dration. antd by the St. Anne's, Carillon and Grenîville cantais
passage is nfforded for vessels less titan 185 feet long by 441X-
fet wide witli 9 fet draught. Bcyond Ottawa is the old Rideau
canal. practically untoîtcltcd sincc its original compîctioni, and
with no more tItan 41A feet of water in somne o! its reaches. In
ail there are 55 locks andi a total risc and fail to Lakce Ontarin of
509 fet. Titird, tîte Ricelieu, comiprising tîte St. Ours' lock
and tîte Cliambly canal. Thesc open up a navigation to Newv
Yorke. via T.Lke Chanmplain. Tîterc arc To locks in ail, overcotu-
ing a risc Of 79 feet: the size of lte lockçs is tz8 feet long by
22-<.j feet ivide by 7 fect drattglt. Pottrth. the Trent, whicli lias
tint yet heen conîpictcd. andi iili bc rcfcrrcd to latcr. Besides

RIDEAU CANAL 1832

SOU LAN GES

iiiizbitcdl and v.alucecss, atîd the broad citannels created madie
it possible to operate boats wvitli a frecdoîn andi spced not pcr-
miissible in narrow canais. Tite method of construction matie it
unique iti one notable particular; no tow path could be con-
vcniently built, anti the hîistorie cane.i mule nevcr troti its baniks.
Titis nîetiod of cattalization is not, iîowever, tvititout its fauîts.
and tîtere are two grave engineering objections to, it. The One
ahsoltite nccessity of te canal engineer is water, and that iii
botuntifîti sîîpply, andi of ftull deptit, for on that supply and deptli
depentis the possibility of hanndling boats ivitîx full cargoes ini
th dry fal i tontis, andi tltc clcarest proof of tue engincer's lack
of forcsigltt anti ability is Itis faiiure to provide thcm. Too
Often titey are nnturally iaci<ing, and a systemt of brond. shallov<
pools, whliclt greatiy increase tite local evaporation, intensifies
tis sliprtaigc, andi sucît a difficulty is founti on lthe Rideau.

('f 0 bc ctinueti).

AN ACETYLENE OAS MACHINE PATENT IN COURT.

The action arosc ont of tite coîttract madie betîveen the
respondent aitt tite appellants, dateti 7tlt JttlY, 1897, which
reciteti that the respondent, M1\cMu\lr-ay, applied for a paient.
anti ias the owvncr andi inventor of an acetylenc gas nmachinte.
Titis contained a devace for sltaking tite carbide. By titis con-
tract the respondent, MlcMurray, agreed te seli to the appelants
lthe patent te manufacture saiti machine, and ail improvements

CORNWALL CANAL 1843

C A N A L

titese grcat systenis, there arc some mineir tvorks sucli as te
Murray canal attd the St. Pcter's canal, which do not cati for
speciai mention.

Considering the canais next as îvorks cf engineering ive finti
titat two different systenis cf development htave been used in
tîteir construction; the one being te overcoitte the rapitis aitd
sitoals of the river by an artificial water-way tiug arotind ttemn,
anti the other te turn the river int a series et vast pools by
building'great dams across it. Locks arc cqually necessary in
botit systemts. Tite Rideau anti Trent navigations are con-
structeti by lte mnethod of damus, or as il is calleti by tc canai-
ization et the river, îvhile the St. Lawvrence anti tite great part
of tite Ottawa and Richelieu works are cantais proper.

The Rideau was and reinains te-day pcrhiaps te boldest
andti ost extensive piece o! canalization in tîte ivoriti and
aiteough miany et its details have now ccaseti te be rcgarded as
tîte hest engineering praclice, ils continuiud efficiency in service

ia bigli tribute te the skill and jutigment of the mnen whlo built
tt, especially tvlten ive cozisider tîte conditions under whici they
iabored. It ivas built througlt an almost unexplorcd country,
ivithout local labor or mnas et sustenatice, and its engineers
werc practically wititout data on îvhicli te base thecir tiesigns, for
titere wcre ne previotusiy constructed îvorks frein ivitse failures
and inconveniences tltey ceuid draw their conclusions. Taie
story of tîte growth of Bytoîvn rcads almost like the tales tuie
modern newspapers telis us cf Wady H-alfa. and te Soudan
raiiways. Tt wis in great measure tîte lack, et labor titat tmade
tîte Royal Engineers adopt the niethoti cf dams, for by it thecy
aî'eided large qttantitîes o! excae'ation whlièlî ceuld at that date
have been handled only àî great coàt; the backtvater froni tite
dams of coutrse floodeti large areas of ground, but that ivas

1899

and patents for said tnachine, titat hie might titercafter ntake in
connection with tite saine, for tîte price o! $3,oeo, payable $7ýo
by proinissory note, ivititin ten days after the issuance of letters
patent for Cattada, and the assignments for saine te appellants,
the balance te bc paiti 'ithin twvo months after the issuance of
letters patent for tîte Unitedi States, and the assignmnent thercoi
te the appeliants. Tite r-*spondent, McMurray, procureti a
patent for Canada, but betveen the date of the saine and the
issuance of tite patent, a newv shaking device ivas substituteti for
tîtat whîici ivas in tite machine, at the tune of te contract, whielt
the reçpondent, McMurray, claimed ivas an improvement on
tîtat of the former. Tite appeliants accepted an assignment of it
and paiti for it. Subscqtuently a Unitedi S tates patent ivas applieti
for. and the United S*ates Patent Office deciincd to patent the
shtaker at ail, it being tîten old in tîte Uttited States, and not tîte
subject of a patent. The appellants thereupon ticclincd te
accept an assigntne'st, claitning tîtat the respendent itat nut
fuifihleti his part of-tt contract. Tite action tvas trieti before the
Hon. 1\r. justice Ferguson, wviose judgntent ivas deiivered on
tîte 20t11 day o! September, 1898, directing jutigment to bc
etereti for the plaintiff against the defendants fur the sum cf
$ý2.230, witlt interest front the commencement of tîte action, and
with costs, and that thc counter-claim of the defendants be dis-
misscd with eosts. The defentiants appealeti te the Court of
Appeai for Ontario, andi on the 29th day cf June, i899, gol judg-
ment. dismissing the appeai- îith, costs. The defendants, now
appeal te tite Supreme Court cf Canada. The appcllants appeaieti
te tite Supremne Court cf Canada, and .iudgment ias just been
itandeti down, allowing tîte appeal, %ith fuîl cests. Biggar &
MieBrayne, F{amuilto'i, Ont., ivere for tîte appellanîs, and Ray-

niontt & Calic, Welland, Ont., were for the respondents.
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THE PRACTICAL MAN.
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di Catlctil.,îcd on the basîs of Dr. ?%f-.ttiiissen's standard.
13-539 Ohmns at 55 C. Or 59.9@ F.

Tiiese tables ard: îicoretically corrctî, but variations mulst

%z.i inale of puîre coppcr wir of 1-16-inch diamctcr cqîîais

bc e\pcctcd in practice.

TEMPERATURE.

C. A. S. E. Exccutivc Offce,
Lessan Paper No. 3.

Temperaîîîrc incans the sensib!e ]lcat in inyîlîing, and is
î'îr:surcd by al, instrunment cailcdl a tiîermiomcter. In gcnerai

%wC find thrce ldîîds of thcrmomnctcrs. F.thrcniieit's, the
C~gakand Riic.tnitir's. In F.tiîrcnlîeit's the space beîwtcen

O"c frcczing anîd the boiling points is dividcd int i,% spaces or
.lc$yrecs. uic freczing point being 32'. atîd the boiiing point
hei:ng 212*. In the Centigrade tiîc freezing is o. and lthe boit-
ing is zoo*, the spacc bcîwecn themn thus bcing dividcd into
loci parts or cgs-ccs; licncs: ils nmine, signifying zoo stcps. In
Rhcaînîîr's te frcczir.g is o and the boiling is W0, the space
uctiwecn bcing dividedi into So parts. The "o" on ail tice
scaics rends zero. ail abovc il is plus and ail bclov is minus,
vîz., a tcmpcriîtsrc of îo' beiowv zero is wvrittcn -i0'.

Yolî %viII cicairiy sc by the above tat 1800: F. = woo C.=
80' R., and froîn tixesc we can gct rules for comparing dcgrecs
of tenipcraturs: on ont scale to those af another. The frcczing
point on Falhrenhecit s scale 'S 32' nbave zero, wvhile ail other
thcrmomecrs have tlt zero at the freezing point; so that if yoîî
are given Fahrenhecit, ta find others from il yoti must first sub-
tract 32', but if you arc given the others ta find F., you blhoîid
add .32* after thte calculation is pcriormed. Examiipies: %What
inark on a Centigrade wili agree wvit: go" F. ? First. 9 00 F.-
32* = sS' F. Tien as i8o* F. : ioo* C. :: sS, zoo x 58 -- x8o
32.2' Centigrade. Ans.

WViat mark on a Fahîrenhecit wvill correspond with 124'" on
Centigrade ? The proportion waîîid bc as foilows: As
100' C. : î80' F. :: îZ$, 124 X 180-! 100 = 223.2 + 32 = 255.2.
.Answer.

AIl mensurements of wvlialcver nature are referrcd tas some
cotivcntionai unit of ifs kind. The unit of temperalure is one
degret F. or îlîc tSotit part of tite distanîce on the tiîermonictric
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seule, betwecn thie frecziîîg aîd lîoiliîtg points, iltider a1 Pressutre
o! one atinospliere.

Tîte unit of tent, or tîte British thernial lieut unîit, is tîtat
qiuaîtity o! tieat îîccssary to be added to i lb. o! water (.at or
ilcar its freczing point), to raise its temperatire i' Fahirenheit.

rThe unit o! power is i L lifted 12 incItes, or i IL ot force
acting tlîrougli i foot o! distance, and is called tîte foot potina;
33,000 foot pouinds, or units o! wvork daote in otie minute, inakea.
horse-power.

The unit o! %vork is the raising o! i IL throttgh one foot.
and a ulnit. o! hieat is eqîtivalerît to 7;8 units o! ivorki.

If water is at tîte teînperaturec o! 6o' F.. liowv mîany pouinds
o! it will it take to condenîse i IL o! steat rit 5 lbts. pressure,
the restîltant water to be ito* F. ? It is cvidemît to answer tItis
question you must kiov low iiiiich lîcat is iti t steain. Look
uip the stearu tables in atîy o! your lîand-books, and yoîî will
sec 1151' as the licat o! the bteamt; tItis wve will say is
1151 = T, and the iio* in tlîc resuttnt waiter, is iîo* T,.

r[150 - T,
Tmien wc have = P., or pounds o! water requircd.

T, -- T
\MTe now have aur calculation to put dnwîii iii this way:
11-r-110 1040

= - = 2o.8 lbs. Ans. Aîîd iii this formula:
lo -60 50

T = temperature o! the wvater. Ti= licat iii the resultant wvater,
S = total heat uîîits iii the stcant, P =amount of T to be îîscd.
The formula before any figures arc substitutcd for the letters
wotîld stand thus:

S -Ti 1150 -110
P=- or in figures - = 20.8 lbs. ivater.

T,-T io - 6o
Many cveryday problems in cotînection %vitiî our enginies

aîîd boilcrs can b>c %vorkcd ont by the simple rules o! aritlî-
îîîetic by tînderstanding the thermal ficnt unit. and its value urn
fnot lbs. For instance: H-ow inany thermal tînits o! heat have
wce in tc folloiîîg engitte. also how much coal 'viii be bumned
lier houîr? Dianieter o! cylinder. 10 incites; stroke, 24 incites;
revoltitions, 110; and pressure ilîrougîtout the stroke, 25 lits.
First, rentembcr the value o! one thermal tent unit (T HU
and the meclianical force it wvill exeri. viz.. 778 foot lbts., thcn
wc %vouild have to first find the foot lbs.. tîtus: toi x .7854 xC 25 X
2 x z22o= 863.9.4o foot ibs., and 863,940-778 = Il110.46 hecat
units uscd in the cylinder per minute. Second. if one lb. of
coal contains 12.ooo heat tînits, and our fosses betwvecn thc
fuince and the engine piston, froîn escaping heat in the
sniol<e-qtack. front radiation, condcnsation and exhaust dis-
charge. is 9-10 o! aIl the licat in the coal, titis ]eaves uls but 1-10

for available wvork. thcn 12,00o - 10 = î2oo iteat units available,
and 1110.46-12oo=.925 lbs. o! coal per minute. .925x 6o=
;.5~ lhs. per itour, and tîme h.p. of the englune wvould bc
863.940 -î- 33.000 = 26.2, whiich %vouîld make tc coal îîsed pier
li.p. pier Itour ;5.5 - 26.2 = 2. 1 lbs.

Latent lieat.-Tlie latent lîcat o! steamn is that quantity o!
tent requiired to change a body in a given state to another state
or form, without clîanging its tempcerature. Experiments have
showvn that 966.6 B T U wvili convert otie lb. O! Water ai 212' F.
into stcant o! the saine temperatuu-e. lience it takes 9Ç6 tintes
as rnuch heat to change i IL o! water at z22 F. to stcant. as it
(tocs to raisc tîme saine %vight of %vater front ss'* to 56*. The
latent lîcat o! stcant changcs as the temperature umîder îvhich
it is generatcd changes. If stcami is gecratcd tînder a Itiglicr
temperature than 212* F., the sensible litat increa%ýes. aîid tl1ý
latent lîcat deercases. To find the latent licat -)f steanti at any
ttmpcraitire the foiloving ride is very neirly correct. Let
T = temperature o! evaporation; latent tient =966.6 -. 7
(T-212). Exaînple: Wlîat is the latent hteat o! steant if the
teniperature is 228*1F.? 966.6-.7 (223-212) =955.4; work
the brackets first, titen x by .7 aîîd subîract dtlc resîtît front
96&.6. W~atcr is conîposed o! mtillionts o! molccules, wticlt are
always in motion. At 461' F. below zero wc %vould have abso-
lute cold and the water wotîld be pcrfcctlY StI, at 32' F. thîcrc
i- sorte movenicut o! thte particles, and as wvc zadd tent tItis
moventent inercases, scnding the rîtoleenles fardier anci fartdier
apart, thus increasing tlteir spcd, and tîte greater distance
bctwvecn te utoîccules the greater the space the wvater will
occîupy, and this gocs on tintil one cttbic inci o! ivater nt 212' F.
wvill exparta until it occupies 1644 cuibie inclics o! space. the

tcmiperature o! the wliole stili being 212' F.; lld in cnusing this
expansion we inuist have addcd 9M6.6 units o! hecat; tîtese have
L'een converted into the work o! driving the înokculcs o! water
furter apart. and cati bc recovcred again if we. use tic stcam
%vlhcre %ve cati apîply tliciii, for tlicy -.Il leave tie steam as it
rcttirsis to water. If wvc takie 1 lb. o! steain it 212' F. and apply
it to Iicaîing our building, by the tinte it is ail coîîdensed back
to wvater it lias giveti up 9W6.6 lîcat nits. Iii nixiatg stcatît and
watcr ]et WV rcpresenît the %weiglit o! steamn, tà the tetnperature
o! thc steani, anid w the wveiglit o! tce watcr, and t tlic temnpera-
titre of the water. and T tic final tcmperatture o! the mixture
of steani and wýater, and L tic latent lîcat o! the stcaîîî, we.can
tiieti fortîtîtlte titis rie to fitid the tcsnp)eraturc o! the mtixture:
Add togetîter tic latenît litat atîd teniperature o! the steant, and
multiply the suin by the weiglit a! the stcani, to tlîis add the
product of the weiglit and temperaturc of Uic waier, and divide
titis stirn by tîte weiglîts o! tue steain and watcr; the answcr will
bc tic temperattire o! the nmixture. Thtis is a long ride to writc

W (L+ t.)+ w xt
clown. but iii formula it appears tlius.; T =

xv+ '
If 14 lbs. of steam at 212* is discbargcd into m0 ibs. o!
water at 46', what will bc the final trnperatiire ? Tlîe wciglit
o! tîte steani W = 14 lbs., the latent bcat L, i.- 966, tlte tempera-
tutre o! it is t1 = 2W2, the %vciglit of the water is w = 200 lbs.,
aind its tenipcratîîre is t = 46*. we tlî--n have

14 x (966 +212) + 200 X46
T=W (L+ti) +wxt= .or

14+200

966 +212 =1t178x 14 =16192. and 200X 46 =9200, tiien
25692 25692

9200+ 1492= - - 12.5'thc final temperature.
200 +14 214

82UE5TtON5.
If a Centigrade iliermnimrcr registers x120, whit wvould bc

the correspotîding mark upoît a Fahrenhecit scale ?
If a Falirerlieit registers 3o5 whlat is the correspoîiding

mark on a Centigrade ?
Howv iiany heat units %vill bc required at an enigine piston

if tîte conditions are as follows: Dianteter of cylinder, 26 inches;
lcngth oi stroke, 5 feet; revoluitions, 6o; average pressure
throughotit the stroke, îgYM lbs.?

A. M. WiVcKt:,cs. Exccutive Secrctary.

RAILWAY ENGINEERINU.

The followiîîg criticism o! Railway Engineering, by Cecil
.3. Snmith, .. appears in a recent issue o! The Railway
Gazette. ?1ew% York: In itis introduction the authar explains tYiat
îlîis is intended as a " fotindation course only," and that lie has
cndeavored to epitontize Ilis vast subjcct in such a way that «i
student or layman withiout previous knowledge can grasp it
intelligently. He undertakes to cover the subjeet front the vcry
brginning to the cnid-to tell the considerations that should
govcrn in the gencral choice o! the route and termini; to dis-
cuss the relation, o! grades and etîrves to future carning power
and niaintenanic rnsi; to trIl litw ail iurveys arc muade and hoty
roadbed. bridges. culvcris andi track are bîîilt; antI fitîally to give
an cpitontec o! railroad lawv. lie undcrtakes to analyze the difîl-
cuIit subjeet o! train-resi stance and to develop the sornewhat
intricate tlîeory o! casernent curves. He treats of rails. thcir sec-
tions and cliemistry, and o! rail joints. Ail these things and
miicli more hic does in 200 pages o! 500 words to the page.
Olivioiusly so nuclî groind can be covcrcdi only superficially in
a book physically s0 smahl. and the autiior quite truiv says tiat
the ",work is not exhaustive. but mercly introductory." Nat-
tîrally, many things are said in a dogmatic and unqualificd %vay
that really cannot be acccptcd as said. witlîout qualification. In
the main. howevcr. therc is not nîncli in the book that wvill seri-
oilsly mnislcad. and gencrailly it is safe and sound so fatras it go,ý.
Il is writtcn front tc modern sîatndpoint indicates good thcory
.-înd practice. and sîîggests Unes of tliought and study tîtat may
tie profitably folfowcd ouît. In this is its value, ratlier than as'.a
conîplete and comprelicusivc guide to practice in any one brandi
of tic sîîbjcct trcatcd. Biggamr, Samuelc & Co., ptblishers,
Tnrnnto and Montrent.
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THE CYCLONE GRATE BAR.

Titert! are' niany uvays ai ceouîoniiziîîg ini steatun prodliitioni
andi ensultption, but too ilucli nilzilio caîtulot bu givcln ta
fuel ecouomy. as rte lire box is tite source ofivul of very grVat
waste. and a loss ii ritle iii itial devedopuîieu: eaunu: bc iîtade uip
by auy fate încthod af savisig. Wc ivishi tu call our rcatders'
attention ta the Cydzonte Grate Bnr as a inleans o! tire box
cconoiily. Prestîiinisg Illet iiajority of our readers ta bc inîter-
ested ilii îuetlîods af ecanouîîzîîîg fuel, wec present lierewvitlî sanie
particulars of the Cyclonie grate bar. clic of Ille ilnas: inîproveui
<levices for tinis purpose. I n tlle invention and nmanufacture 01
tbis device, tic fact lias bceni kept iii view thut au enarinaus
%vaste of fuel us constantly Lakinig place by reason of rte escap-
inga ofitc carbonic oxides of tie fuel. This is the resu!: af imi-
pcrfect comîbustioni caused b>- iiiiperfect dratigli. comîbustion
clintbers and bridge %valls in botlcrs. togettier %vith iiîuperfcctly
inaniaged tires. Wlîilc the autenîtor and mînificturers of the
Cyclone grate bar do not ciai it ta be a sînake canstitner. tliey
<I la im ta redlict by tram -0O tO 5 puer cent. tlle ainount of car-
bonie oxidcs eseaping tlirougli tite çliiiunuey. Nvhîehl is a proaif af
its %altuc as a fulel econiiii.cr.

Ir is claimcd for tItis grate tiat i: cinibodies Ille iliru'e mont
cssential qualities. niamclv. dujrablîlty. sinmplicite andI ceooniy of

p'~ ~

Il is cimied ta be he best draft grate iii rte siairket; lias na
rockers andti il conîplicated 1hanrs to get ont af ai-der îunderticatlî
tlie bar or obstruci tet drait; tite rolling ani lifting unaveunent
Mieîn sha-,ken keeps Ille air space open andi causes tio friction oit
the draft pissitig ilîrougît the bar; lias ineiy lier ceint. under
draft- îte raine locks together %viibaut bolts. and is cisily îîlaccdl
limier boiler. %wîll iot loci, iii traîne. %vill niot binid i: frtrme;
always slîakes frecly; Spacc iii aslî-pit Saine as i ardinary bar,
ulîjiti is fouir inîcies; is a tierfci bar for ail internai fire boilers,
tio part is in rte way to prcvetit ilie fireîiiîi clvaniing otît the
ashîts. tic air is passcd tîîrangli andi aver top ai frainc-keeps
fraine cool aîîd prevexîts warpiîîg: aIl parts ai the llàr andi fraîne
aire trusseti anîd bridiged. %vil!. hîuri the chcapiest fuel %vitl the
best restihis; uvili evallarate marc %vater pur potinit of coal thian
ativ ailier device; is level nt ail timues Mien locked; no bars stick
uip il. fire and hîirii off. uvaîl flot break botter front whecn shaking.
Ih is iîîanifactîired by the Cyclone Grate Bar Comupaniy. io Kinîg
street wes!t. Toronta. and is rte invention ai Iletiry Trucsdell,
wh li Nlistit the past fiftecn ycars lin perfecting il.

I-ast Mav. W. Cruss. geiteral inastur iiiechat:Ilic ai the Cana-
dian Pacific Raihvay huîps nt Wîinîpeg. '%In.. catiscd a test. a!
tlle relative tit n its af rite Cyclaiie and anotlier grate ta be made
in bis sîîrps, .uîd reîîortingîthecon ta Mr. TruestIeil stated chiat

uIl Cyclone, loî up inueii more favorably than rte ailier,

-. ...

fueli. .%n exýamination of the iccoipanving illustrationi will. it
is belicecd, show these lais ta bc weli iansdcd. Tlîc air is
p2sscd up and tbrough tht grate without a break in the current.
Tiiere aire noc complîeatcd parts ta olîýtruct rte draft and get
omut oi order, whlilc tht siiing inavceicit alone withi te dawni-
teard and backward niovemilntns etîts the asît evcaiv and clcaniy
tram the bottom of tlit firc ovcr %lie viiiTC sunrface ni the grate.

Iis flot clainied for this grate that il %vill grinul up clinikurs
and separate tient frant rte unscansimel ca iuliauit lûsing
niy oi Ille latter materiai. but tha: it i., so ciiinsiructedl as ta lire-
vrnt the formation oi cliink-r%, by alinig ic îîcessary-
axnount a! air :liraugb tue izrate ta etistirc perfect combustion.
aid cause rte licat ta pass ou: af rite ire box a s fa t as it .acciimi-

lailes. instead of ailowing il ta rcrtiain anîd îîclî rte coal and iornn
a itet clinker that ln grate coîîlt brea, Ih lia% bccn fouit ini

pbractice that tic %veighît af air reqtîiredt ta support comnbustion
i% much langer tian thmat ilieorcîictilly reqîiircd in aruler ta flect
conupicie comb)Sii. Cornplcîc comtbustionî cani bc obtaiicd

tvtia sîîpply of air not icsçs ian 5o lier cent. iii excci:s o! rtet

qiiîantity nectsay for ilie<îrtic.ai conilustion vviiUî uatunal
<Iraft. luit it is îsîîal ta provide double thie qii-ityt o! air iliteonet-
Icaily rcq:iircd. This grate is epeciahly adapteti ta buîrn clicauu
fui. soit antti liard coal. sc-cCtlifgc. etc.. ati( for lice ini marine
1înilers. Among tht clahns inade for il by ihr rnam.i;ia-cttîrcrs ire
rite iaiîowing:

aîîd ilî.,t the report of the iiispcîor was also favorable, sliuwing
titat rtec Cyclone was mîorec asily titaiuagcd and flot as liable to
get ont ci ordcr. he test slîowed a savinig of oneC ton of coal ini
cach ive Itours o! sieaniîîg. a1n. iiîcrcasc iii boikcr capacity oi
z;.;7 lier cent.. andîî an iiîcre.ate of revoluitions af clic engine 12.3
per minutec. Unhdcr date of Jîîly 2a;. i&99. the Gurney Fauindry
Company %wroic Mr. Trilesdcll :1s follows: ' WC have catniiicd
Ille Cyclone grate and Mr. 1tueçcil's ideasý of sarrnc. and have
so nitchi confiidcncc in the siînplicity. durahiihy and common
selire cons:ruiction. tnd rand Il-hat il covers ail1 he abjections of
the bc'<t gratcs nov on1 thc mîarket. that we have -trrnngccl %vh
M!r. Tritesdll ta mnanufactuîre saine for oitr clatire linc ci licat-
ing boilers, andi havc airendy gone ta a vcry licavy cxpcnse in
chanizing our graics. as wVc liclicec the advant.ages in using this
gra'e ini aur lise wviil marc tuiai rcpay lis for tlîis large outlayi."

The ofCtccrs oi the Cyclone Gratc flatr Comîpany arc- Jolin
R. L"br.Is.. M.L.A.. prcsidcn:t; Gcorge E. Chtalles, sccrc-

:ar.teaturr.and lletiry Truesdcll. butsiness manager.

The tainncry of Sadier & TI.taworilb. St.tnbridge Mst, Que.,
basç undcr-gonc tii -easan cosxiy andi extensive ahterations in the
uvay of1 an addition ameliieîw maichinery. thus; daîîbling tlieir
eapacity. Tlicy -ire :îonv turning out thre litndrcd and twenty-
ive Miles lier weekl for beoiig plurpases.
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BEAVER PORTLAND CEMENT.

XIVWM G. 11ARTRAN17T, ASSOCIATE AMt. S. OF' C. E.

Designer of the Bcaver Portlanîd Cernent Co.'s WVorks.

One of tic new industries af Canada is the mianuîfacture uf
P>ortland ceincnît, tindcr the Rotary Kiln systein af bîîrnitig, at
NMirlink, Ont. The plant is o%'ncd by the Beaver Portland
Cernent Conmpany, lisnited, witlî litadiquarters in t Canada Lifc
Building, Maontrea-l, Que. Tihis coinpany purchascd on Nov.
ist. 1898. thc property of the Englishi Portland Cernent Coin-
panly, limitcd, at Marlbank, and tlîcir inew plant wvas ceccted and
in operation, June, î899.

The deposit of ravs inaterials is alt he site of the works, and
consists of a dry lake of about i5o acres, on which thiere is a
deposit of mari, varying frornt six to thirty fect or more in
ilepthi. Titis mari contains fromn 97 ta 99 per cenît. of carbonate
of lime, and underlying titis mari is clay suitable for the mak-
ing of cernent, ta the depth of front tiîree to fiftiect.. Prcvious
to the purchanse of the deposit af rawv materials at Maribank, a
large number of mari deposits, situated in diffcrent parts of the
Dominion, wvere tiîorougitly examincd and anaiyzed, and were
foind to contain - large nînount of extrancous matter, wiîicm
rtndered thitc iess sîtitable for înaking a uniformn quaiity of
cernent, but the deposit owned by titis company is sa singuiariy
putre and fret front ail abjectionable ingredienîs that a perfect
and uniformn quaiity af cemcnt can be rcgularly praducedl there-
front.

TDie higit grade Portland cernent of to-day is essenitially a1
tri-calcic silicate, produced by burning a mmixtumre of fticiy
gromnd lime and silica to incipient vitrification, and puiverizing
the rcsîtlting clinker. The burnimg is accompiished ini cititer what
is.known as the stationary kiln nnedîod (intermittent or con-
tinuions) or iii the rotary kiln meîiîad. Witlt the use of the
stationary kiin, the raw materiais are made mbt bricks and
dried; then placed in kiIns with the fuel (coke or coal). Thle
lîurning is tlien iargely out of the iîands of the manufacturer,
and depends on the draugit and otllier- incidents beyond Iib con-
trol; the Tesuit is a varymng produet more or Iess over or under
burnt. If this improperly burnt material is ground wvith tue
good clinker, the restit wiIl be a cemcnt irregular in quality.
The tintier- lmrnt and aver burnt niateriai varies sînder titis pro-
cess of burning from 3 ta z3 per cent. of the outîput of a kiln,
and if sorted out and discardcd by the manutfacturer, it is donc
-il a considcrabie loss.

With tite rotary kiln process of burning, the raw maicrials
are canveycd into tite kiln in powvdcred fornm, if using the dry
pracess, or pumpcd in if using the wet pracess. Tîte kiin is a
large sîcel sheil, six icct in diamctcr and sîxty feet long, lined
with fire brick, and erected on a slight angle. It is built ta
revoive -.lth Ui will ai time operator, troîtgh thc utse of a variable
spccd regia.tar, fram anc revolution in thirty seconds, to anc
in cvery four minutes. Thc rawL% material is fed in at anc cnd,
and tite fuel, ail, or pulvcrized coal being applied nt the other
eitd. Thte atnount of fuel sîîpplied ta tic kiln is also rcgul:aîed
1I:. a variable speed device, so titat by titis proccss, over h)um-
iîîg or under burning ai thc clinker is practically unknown. as
tite bumning is absoiutrly îtnder contralila ail times. The apcr-
atar by te utse of speciaily prepared eye glasses. wnîches the
burning, and if te lieat in thte kilii is rcduced front any cause.
lie retards the disclitrge ai te clinker hy slowitig down lus kiin.
and then increasing bis futel. Or, oit tue oilier hand. if tite iteat
in the kiln becomes toc, initense. lic increases tite spccd of îtce
kiln. and reduces tit, fuel: citer af wlticii is tccotilplishcd by
pîtshing a lever close at liand. Aithougi this rotary kiln pro-
cces for te m.aniaettre ai itigi gradie Portland ceilienit i.% uot
uewv in atiier catnrics. it reîîîained for lte Beaivcr Portland
Cernent Cotmpany. limitcd. ta inîroduce it muan Çanadn. Titis
praccss of buriiing %vas originaily pitenîccti by IZansome, ai
England, tid waç first instaiicd about 1883 in te GisPart-
land Cernient Wark- aot the Thamecs, wliîcre i». wvs nat a finitnciai
suçccss. .Mr. Jase le Navarro purcliased the riglîts ta tise te
process in tite United States. and it wvas in titat country tait tic
process wvas improvcd, and brouglit iup I0 the present %lait ci
perfection. The great stricles madle under titis -ysteut ai burn-
ing in the Unitcd Suites cari bc notecd by the following table:

t8&>o îlq93 m8 &fi 8180 1&» test.) 1900 (est.)
libis. Bbis. lebis. Bbls. libis. 1SbIs.

Rotary Elln......... î 1t9.000 633.370 2,170,782 3,500,00-0 5,0m0,00
Statlo:tary Ein... 350,000 441.653 950.653 1.521,502 8-500.000 1-500-000

Total .... 35o.oOO 590,653 9.5.43,023 .5,4 300006.000

l'et cent, ai total
burned it Rtotary
Eiln .............. 0 25.2 41.0 58.8 70.0 76.9

The reason ai titis increascd tise of rotary kilîts is due ta the
enginecering profession îa.clay requirtiig lttgh grade Portland
conitenit, uttiiortît in quality, and ta get titis resuit, tue rawv
materiais ntst bc uniforîtily liard buriît. It is also worîliy aif
ntote iat twa ai the iargert and best knowtt Germant maîîufac-
tîtrers, the Aisen Portland Cernent Co., and tce ietinnoar
Portlanîd Centent Ca., are now erecting factories, iii wlîichlithe
rotary systent ai burniîîg wili be uscd. Two rotary kiins have
bcren in successiui aperatian at M6aribank since Jutie, 1899, and
ail the cernent inanufacturcd by lthe Beaver Portland Cernent
Campany, linîited, during tue past scasoît, lias been disîributcd
tirotigiout the provinces ai Or.taria aîîd Qîtcbecc, large quanti-
tics liaving been used in street pavements in the larger cities and
tawns, and aisa in tue construction of damts, etc., wiicre notiîing
but a itigit quality ai cernent was requircd ta nict tue specifica-
lions. Tue comîpanty lias rcceived frorn tic variaus cantractars
and dealers, wlîo have used the " Beaver " brand, nurneraus
testirniais, witicit ampiy teqtify ta ils bcing a uniformiy high
grade article; ail ai whiicit is aîîîpiy borne aoît by tue foilowing
tests ninde in variaus laboratories:
Atig. 4tit. City ai Ottawa. N. J. Ker, assistant city etîgi-

ginîcr, oite inch briquetics, 7 days aid........ 607 lbs.
Aug. 19tht. C. A. Ry., E. J. Chîamberlain, gen. inanagr.r,

Ottawa, anc inîch briquettes, 7 days aid ... 323 ibs.
Aug. 2Stit. Latitlutry & Spacknsan's laboratory, Phila-

deipitia, anc incih briquettes, 7 days aid .... 795 lbs.
Oct. i2111. «l\IGili Unîiversity, Montreal, ane inch

briquettes, 7 days aid...................... 703 ibs.
The company is naw iitstaliing threc marc rotary kilns,

Witicli, iii canjitîction wvith the two kilns niready in aiteration,
wlvi give titir warks a capaciuy in the ncîgltboritood afi ,ooo
barrels pcr day, and ivili make thcmn tue largest praducers ai
Partlanîd cettient in tue Dominion ai Canada. The cornpany lias
no liesitation iii puttting ils product ioruvard as the iîiglîest grade
ai Partland ceinent iaîitif.ctturd, as wcIi as tue îîîast ecanom-
ical for inakiîtg artificial stalle.

0000 ROADS.

Upon te invitation ai the York Couînty Council, upwards
ai fiity gentlemen iroin variaus parts ai Ontario, nearly ait ai
îiîcr members ai some municipal body, met in the York County
Cauncil cîtamber, Toronta, Deceanher iith, in canvention for
discussion ai %lie gaod ronds prabicm. The cîtief ieaturc under
discussion wvas the assuniptian by catnties ai the construction
and maintenance ai certain main traveiied roads in the couty,
th finds ta be rased by a generai taxation or by dci>entures.
At the cammencement af tue afternoan sessiont. %\. C. Lundly,
cliairman ai the Special Coîtîiiitec ai the Couinîy Cauincil. whio
liad the mnatter in hand. wvas clectcd, ta the chair. while County
Cierk Ramsden %vas citoscît sccrcîa.ry. Mr. L-undy, in lus open-
ing address, aiter thanking the delegates for the hanor con-
fcrrcd tipon him, bricfiy stcd the histary ai ltme rond question
in York couinty. fram the tou gale days ta the prescrit, wlien
lthe mianicipalitics chirged wiuiî tlîcir nim.inteiancc have iaiied
ta kecep îlîcmi up. At tc Junc session ai lthe caunicil it hnd
bren prapascd ta take avcr some ai lthe ronds ngain. A com-
millet uas tppointcd ta colicct iniarnitatian. but sa muchli imd.
been -receiNrcd tuhnt it wns f vit ndvisable ta hoid a convention ta
<liscumss il.

A. F. Wood, exM. .. doc. Ont.. tîmen gave anr tddrcss
an the Cxperience ai the couînîy af instings in deniing with
randis. Mr. Woaod sketcltcd lime itistary ai the trcaînient ai lime
randis ini lint caunly for the past iorty years. lieiinîiir,'g uvith
tile tol gaie sysiem. wviich wns abandancd an accaunt ai the
abuses whicii accampanicd il. ,\ftcr revenad plans lind hcen
tricid the cauty fln.illy undcrtook ta cansiruct nnd mainlain a
proportion ni tht ch'uti highiwnys.. constucting tiim i 1gravel.
A Gr.tvel Rond Committre and a randi sutperintendc:tt wec
appointcd to look aller tue w-ork. empiay the nccs.çnry labor
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andi purcxas the ncccssary ixiaterial. Tite rcsuit, '%r. WVood
saiti, Iaid bccn îxxost sitisfactory. andi liati resulttil lin a great
savinig by rcason of the c SiCKtific incthods of conîstruction
wlxicli expecricîxce Icdti îlxc ta adopt. Wlîen Mir. W'ood hi
coîxcluded, lie %vis besiegudti t'il questions, to whlxi lie rcplîcd
f ully.

J. F. Bcain. Black Crcclc, Ont., rend a spiriîtd palier on
Gooti Roatis, Priixciplcs andi Rcsults. After referring t0 the
failure of the statutte labor >ystcmn, lie spokce of thc exanîple il,
the couxxty of llastings as it liad becn outlincd by ',%r. WVood.
ile %vas in full s3 mipnthy %viîlx the project of counity mainten-

anxce of macin roands, andi cxpressed the strorxg conviction titat
the chies, wvilxi drcw so nitucls %wcalh front the cointy, sixoulti
pny ticir sharc of the cost. le poisiîtd out the e.\ampille ot a
nuiiber of States wherc thc Go,,criîîiietit gave substantnal
grants for the maintenance of public roads. Titc convention
adjotirniet a littie beforc fivc to allow thc delegates 10 visit tixe
new city hall.

WVlieî the cnening session operiedti d first business wvas thc
appoinîrnent of a Comnittc on Rcsolutxons, consisting of one
delegatc from catit of the conues, rcprcseiîted as follows:
Messrs. Harold Eagle, Haldiumanti; Col. 1MeILcan. Durhami; J.
B3. Calder, Wcnitworth- 1%. Richardison, Grey; J. F. Bcam,
Welland, H. W. FaowlÏs, Northumberland; Robert Byrr.es, \lie-
touia, L. K-aufnian, Oxford, W. H. Pugsley andi W. C. Lundy,
York; D. H. Mdoyer, Lincoln anti F. W. Wiîlsonî, Lanibton.

Andrew Paîttullo. ... W'oodstock, Ont., the organizer
andi first presitient of thc Good Ronds Association, followed.
The fact that so nxany reprcsentativcs of tîxe people bad gath-
ereti together, lie said , was in iseif a inost hopeful sign for ilic
sniccess of the inovemcnt. Jt slxowcd diat public attention liati
bcen considcrably arouscl wvhcn tlxcse legisiators met to scck
information on thc subjcct. The %wuîk o! '.Ir. Camnpbell was
aIpici.ited at home, and now hiis reports 'verc rcnd and appre-
ciateti in other provinces andi several European countis. Good
ronds werc checaper at any i.ust iliai bati ruads. The trans-
portation problems %vis thc greatcst une in Canada, anti oui dtity
now was 10 pay attentioni to oui rural highways. He kncwv oi
no service or direction in wlxicl the counscils couxîti do so muchi
good as to takc lxold of txc nmanagement o! thc lcading rondis
in tixeir respective coxinuies. andi cmploy trained nien to kecp
tlhrm in prnper ;tzLte of rq>air Thecir exa.mple %vould bc foi-
lovred by the tow'nship counlcils. Tite prescrnt Legislaturt wvas

fa tobe1 rondi improveint.t andi lie suggcstcd that the cause
coxxld bc assisteti by thc Goi cînnent gu.tîanteang the bonds by
wlxich the courntics borrowed stnoney for the pîxrpose, wvhercby
the lasser coulti get funtis at probably a bal! lovvcr rate ct
iiitcecst Statute labor ouglît 10 bc abolished; it was a relie: of
barbaiisni. lie favoreti optional legistation by whicb municxp-ili-
tics coulti. if tbcy wvishcd, abolish the systcm. In conclusion.
Mýr Pattullo suggesîcd that the convention adjonîrn instcati os
dissolving, andi that its reconîmendations be sentî to the muni-
cipalities in bc discusseti in the coming elections andi also at the
janxxary mecetings of cotincil. after wlxicli it woîxld have greater
cifert.

John A. Ranmsden gave ani instructive paper on " Refor-
estry." As a result of tîxe clcarance of tbis country o! ils forest
by tîxe pioneers snow andi dust wcrc now frec to fly over the

r rns. ecrin; travelling ilisagrecable both winteî andi suxixmner.
TMir planting of lices botix in rows anti in blocks anti belts
vroîld ]lave a vcry bencfieial cifci in protccting the roands. MIr.
Ramnisi recoiiiiiicnded that thxe attention o! thc Legislature bc
specially dratwîx tu ibis ;xatr.

At txc secondt tiay«s nccixxg atidrcsscs wvcic given by Hion.
E. J. Davis anti A. IV. Carnpbcll. A. F. \% oods, ci MNadoc. 10ook
the chair aix( gave ixxany valuable suggessîoxs lion. Z. J.
Davis, aificr esibciing ai thc carly days, wcnt on ta
sprnk of lise transportation problein andti ui saviîxg t0
farnîis iii goocl ronds. Especinlly weie tlicy ncccssary
for the chicese anti butter inîdustries. so tisait iiili, coulti bc
qui easîly ta dxce factoîxes. XI %vould alrsa lielp the inew systent
oi; postal declivery by %vagon. On behxal: of site Preierc andti dx
Goveinnient. lie cxlirc.seti apprcciatioîî foi thc efforts, now 10eing
msade in thxe direction of gond ronds. andi zavr a hint that shoulti
a rcquest be madie for L.egislitive aid ilir re-ilîe-t must bc a
'.er.% re.t!nn.,le one to be grinted.

A. W. Canîslhîell. the provincial rond instructor. deaIt withi

tîxe practical side o! rond-nxakiiîg, and told tîxe delegates wvhat
conti bc (tonle if dcy liad i te xnoney ta spenti in thxat directionx.
Ilc coipareti the roands o! Hastings with the dreatiful roatis ut
York cotunty. andi wvent on 10 show tîxat a large arnounit o! mncîy
expeixtict in road-nîakiixg is absolutcly wastcd.

Tite ifterioon wvas taken up iii discussing txc report of txc
Cominittcc on Resoltitioiis, vhicli wvent Ilîrough a great si!ting
process before beiîxg adopteti. XI inculcateti tîxe followving prin-
ciples whleix fiîxally passeti: (i) Tîxe assumnption o! nmain anti
leading lîighways by couniy councils. (2) Provincial aid ta-
wvards making anti maintaining lcadiîxg lxigliways assunxed by
couinty councils in a leading road systeni. (3) Legislative super-
vision of elcîrie railways. more espccially wvith a v'iew to0
cxxabling suburbas railways ta have acccss ta markets or otiser
destinations thiougli cihies or towns wvbich have grantd Irant-
cîxises to railroatis.

Tixese main principles wvill be enlarged uipon by a commitîc
appointedti 1 prepare tîxeii for publication in pamphlet forai.
The Provincial Minisier of Agriculture will be asked ta bear
tîxe cost of printing, andti dx pamphlet is ta be circulated among
tlsc nmunicipal officers o! the province. This comînitic xvill con-
sist of C. E. Lundy, York; M. Richardison, Flesherton; James
Grahxam, Lindsay; D. H. Moyer. Lincoln; W. H. Pugsley,
York; M. Buchanan. Ingcîsoll, andi the sccretary. Mr. 'Ramsden.
Among thosc present werc: H. W. Foultis, Northxumberlandi
counîy; Lieut.-Col. MeLccLan, Port Hope; B. W. Kiteley,
Sharon-, Thonmas F. Wallace, Woodbridgc; J. B. Calder, E.
Kcnrich, Wcntworth cotinty; M. Richardson, Grey county; An-
duew Pattuillo, .P.,Woodstock; W. J. Stark, Stouffvitte; P.
'Maitlanti Roy, Hamxilton; W. H. Pugsley, Richmond Hill;
Andrewv 2\. 'Miller, East Toronto-, J. L. 'McCullouch, East Toi-
onto; James «MeIDougaîl, Toronto; F. Beain, Welland; C. H.
Gui, Toronto township; Haroldi Eaghc, Haldinianti county; R.
G. Gibson, Toronto; J. C. Stokes, King; J. W. Brown, Stouf!-
ville; R. Norman, 'York; James Lee, Scarboro'; John A. Boad,
North Gwillimibury; John Girdbouse, Etobîcoke; F. W. Wilson,
Peirolia; Wm. C. Grubb, Etobicoke; S. Baker, Whitchurch; J.
A. Duif, Toronto; F. Y- Reesor, Markham;, P. G. Savage,
M-Naildîam; T. H. Syivanus, Hanmilton; A. W. Campbell, pro-
vincial rond instructor, Toronto; Henry Duncan, J. C. Miller,
York; W. E Switzer, Omernc; Robez-t Prynes, Linidsay;
George Jobnston, Cann'àngtozi, anti H. S. Cane, Newniarket.

NEW SlIOPS 0F THE CANADIAN RANID DRILL CO.

Tie extensive. çhnpç of the Canadian Randi Drill Co., Sher-
brooke. Que.. wce opened December 9ih for inspection, andi
<ramn two ta five o'clock there was a large attendance of citizens,
xvhî feel ait intcrcst in the progress anti succcss of these imnport-
ant works F Ltwiç. prcçident af the company, S. «W. Jcnckes,
vice-president; A. Sangster, anti others, receiveti anti showeti
the visitors about the preaxises, xvherc nearly one liundrcd em-
ployees ivere busy at various kinds o! xvork. After inspecting txc
shops and machincr the visitars wcrc enteutaineti xvitlx rciresb.-
nients in the offices. Thxe main shop is a brick structure, 95
ect witic by 200 feet long. xvell higlxteti front the sides anti top

wbicbi is fillei -wiîh the hatcst andi bcst patterns ai xvood anai iron
xvorking niachintery, wvhicli arc 10 be augmeuxteti by others
shortly. Tixere are also thurc wings cach 33 XA.0 ied, the first
heing the office. two stories high, finisheti partly in %vood wvith
oa:k fuiniture, the lowcst stoiy bcing used for the office proper,
andti dx upper flat for txc draîîglxting rooni. A fire-proof vauli
c-.,tentis uîp througx bath stories. A sccond xving embraces the
power house. fitted with a go h.p. engine, andti dx foundatiun for
a large air compressai soon ta be phaicet in position ta supply
the motive power fai the clcîric cranc, and the circulating
ptumps ta sixpply tîxe hot xvater systemr witli which the building
us lîcateti. Tite third x-ving embraces thc blacksnxith slxop, whicb
xvill have four forges. the snxokc o! xvhich xviii bc ina-en by a 4o-
inclx cxlîaust fan. tere iS allo a large Store l'Ouse, 40 X8.5
fret, %vcst of the mîainx slop. Tite C.P.R. lias a siding beside thc
store bouse, anti a trac], laid int the nxain'slxops for the pur-
pose af lîandling the mncbintry xvith greaier convenicuce. Stone
foxîndations arc laid for the hcavy ladies, engines, etc. One sitie
of txc shops will bc xxsed for the compressar work and l'lie Other
for patttern. dffi and tool work. Tlic hcating wvill bc donc by
thr Ex-ans-Almiral systent of New York.

252
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THE ARIISTRONG PLANER TOOL.

'Ilic Armstrong planer tool is cspccially adapted for tia
economical use of self-lîardeniiig steel in planer and sliaper
work.

Thiis tool is, it is stated by the makers, pronounced by aIl
who bave seen or used it te be a nianey-saver. It is a decided
and practical extension of the Armstrong idea The shank is
drap forged of steel and is case lîardened. Thme cutters are of
sclî-iîardening steel, rectaiîgular in shape and of stock sizes. By
niralîs of gro,>ved seats, into whlîi tbay are placcd, the cutters
may be quickly adjusted te any dcsirable angle, and at the saine
timne se locked into position as te render slipping impossible.

Armistrong Bros. consider rectangular slîaped steel prefer-
able ta square for a planer tool cutter, as it is stiffer and ne
the saine tume admits of being ground with more side rake
tlîan square steel; cutters of rectangular shape wvill aise admit
of sliarpening oftenpr tîxan square îvitlîaut rcsliaping the point.
The Armstrong planer tool can be used cither riglit or left
hand (see Fig. i), and wvhen desirable or nccssary, as for in-
stance, when cuttipg a keyway, it may, 'by simply revcrsing the
cutter and turning the tool around, be transfornied iîîto the
equivalent of a "gouse neck" tool (sec Fig. 2). One of tiiese
tools equipped with an assortmnent of properly grotînd cuîtters
'xiii, it is said, effectively equal a complete set of solid forged
planer tools. Fig. t shows the Armstrong planer tool at work
in close corners, giving a goocl general idea of clearance

3. We find tîtat the manufacture of calcium ca'-,ide is con-
sidcrcd hiazardous under certain %conditionb, and that in Eng-
]and strict rcgîîlations arcecnforced, both as to its manufacture
and storage. It wvas aise shown ini the evidcnce that there is
danger if it is flot under strict control in its mnanufacture aud
storage. Furthcr, that t'le essential conditions, which slîould
bc enforccd, are a firc and wvater-proof building. And wlîcni
tiiesa conditions are observed, no danger is likcly to result in
its manufacture.

4. We v=old rccommend that the pigs after caming fromn
the crucibles aîîd tooling should in ail instances be removed ta
a separate rooni and compartments.

5. We aIso find that the eity by-laws, dealing with manu-
factures of this rharacter, bave not been observed, and wvould
urge that liereafter the saine be st-rictly cnforced.

6. »'e further flnd that the autlîority of the chief of the fire
brigade wvas not aeceptcd by the employees of the local firins
ha% ing private fire appliances, and if the city by-laws do flot
place the chief in absolute authority at ail fires wvithin the city
limits, they slîould Ls- so aà.,ended'as to make his authority
supreme.

The verdict was evidently a compromise between the jury-
men, who paid particular attention to the evidcnce of men wvho
wvere not experts, and those wvho wcre influenccd by the scien-
tific and pracuical testimony given. Sucli scientists as Thomas
Maclarlane, Dominion Analyst, Inland Revenue Departmeîît;
Prof. Shutt, Analytical Cliemist, Dominion *Experimental Farm,

Fica. 1.

obtaîned. It shows also a few of titc angles at whicli tilt cutter.
can be set. A job simular te one shown above could be finished
uith the planer tool, without shifting position of the work on
bad. Figure 2 showvs the Armstrong planer tool cutting a
kcyway with the cutter reversed and the tool turned aroun4d,
thus throwing the cutting point behind centre of tool and prac-
tically w-orking as a "goose-neck" tool.

EXPLOSION AT TUE DOMINION CARBIDE WORICS,
OTTAWA.

(From a Correspondent).

The officiai investigation into the cause of the fire and
explosion at'the Dominion Carbide Works, Ottawa, in Nov.,
lias resulted in the claaring away of a great deal of ignoan~uce
and prejudice that eristcd on the question cf calcium carbide
and acetylene gas. The reports tclegraphcd aver the country
werc highly colored, and containcd se many misleading stat&-
ments as te bc utterly unreliable. QI the eiglitten men hurt
in the explosion, one only is permiancntly injured, by the loss
cf one cf lus eycs. 'fllc majority cf the others werc at wvork
agan in a few days alter the accident. The jury sýelecte te
itivestigate the question wvas composed of 'liard-lieadcd, shircwd
busçiness mcn. Their finding ivas as followvs:

x. W find that there bas been ne evidence before us "that
thrc.vs any liglit upon the enigin of the fire, which, startcd in
the storY above the catrbide factory.

2. As te the cause of the: explosion 'xc have attentivelY
listcned te the evidence of ail tlîe witnesses whe wvere present
nt the timte cf the fire, as wcll as te the testimiony cf the
varicus experts, and bclieve that it rasulted froin the joint
action of steani and gas, but wvhether the latter wvas acetylene
or watcr gus, resulting fromn the water caming in contact with
the intensely lîcated niaterial, causing deconîposition cf the
watcr, the evidence is net made cicar.

Plof. MýcGill,.uf the Geolugical Sune>, and the practical men
wvho handle carbide evcry day, testified that it wvas net possible
to generate acetylene from red hot carbide. Tlle evidence aIse
provcd that when the gas began, to generate from the cold,
broken carbide on the floor, by the water dripping down on it,
it was at once fired by burning wood dropping un it frein the
ventilating shaft, and was consumed as fast as made, s0 Hiat
the explosion could not have came froin that source.

AIl agreed that the explosion occurred wvithin the crucible.
Wlîcn it is considcrcd that the crucible contained a thousand
pounds of molten carbide, covercd and surmounted with an
infuscd mixture cf powdered lime and coke, bctiween it and the
iran cf the crucible, that on this peraus matcrial a large quan-
tity cf wvater pourcd down froin the ceiling alone, o11e can
casily understand lîov rapidly thr %vateir will be develaped. by
contact wvith the molten carbide. into a very high pressure
steani with an irresistible explosive force.

There is ne doubt wvhatevcr in tht minds cf mechanies,
foutîdrymen anid other practical mcii, that t5.aî is prcciscly what
oecurred. The City Council. acting on the coronces finding.
lias issued instructions ta prepare a by-lav te, regulate the
manufacture and storage cf carbide. The Dominion Carbide
,vorks are being rapidly preparcd te compîy wvith tht regula-
tiens suggested by the jury. The factory is being made abse-
lutely fire-proof, wvith steel girde-s and iron roof. r wvill bc
ready te rcsurne operations this month. %vith a capaeity of four
to six tons par day. Tht Bronson factor-y, with a capacity cf
filtecn. tons per day, is expected te, commence smalting in
February. At present such a carbide faminle cxists that mnny
lighting plants have had ta shut deovn. Once tia Ottawa fac-
tories gçt running, there wvilI bc ne marc shortage.

Thas. Cantley, secetary of the Nova Scotin Steel Ce., 0I
this town, is nt prescrnt iii London, Eng., completing plans for
the purchase cf the Gentral Mining Association coal mine at
Sydney, C. B., says The New Glasgow Bulletin. reccntly.
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AS OTIIERS SEE US.

lliggar, Sainued & Co.:
Etnclosed find< postoffie ordcr for $2. p.lYlmcnt for yOitr

valuable paper, Tite Canadiain Engiîîccr, whicli pays te JuIY.
.0.This sh-uid have bcn paid long ago, as tce price is

siiîail considering the vailuable information youir paper contanins.
JAS. FORDYCE,

Supt. W. W. Dept.. Gueclph.

Cnadiati Enigincer:
Enicloseid finci ni> subscription for this prescrnt year. 1

hanve fotind greal pleasuîrc in consuhting your excellent paper
on ail matîcrs rclating t0 engineering plans and desigtis, and
esîîeci.-lly on those articles reiling te railroad building pub-
lislîed titis preceding year. Wisliing your paper every sueccss.
1 rcmin.n ALEXý,ANDER ROY, W'abigoon. Ont.

I miss Mth Engincer whctn it does not conte.
J. F. M\URPI-IY. W~inîdsor, N.S.

In response te your post card just receivcd. pîcase fin<l
enicloscd $i ini paynient of Caitadinn Engiiicer, up to February
ne'cît 1 îlink, yon give good value for the amount.

JAMES B. HEGAN.
Dept. of Public Works. Chîarlottetown, P.E.I.

Gent 1encn -- Having liad space for the past twelvc monîlîs
in MTie Canadinn Engincer of Toronto. il lias been productive
of niany enquiries, and rcsultcd ini a satisfactory business for
uir. W~e can reconmcend il te iny manufacturer dcsirous of
inîroducing his goods t0 thc Canadian trade. as %vithouît excep-
tion il stands at lte very licad of publications of ils kind in
Canada, and in fact s lte ouly desirable mediunm îhiough
wlîich to rcach the niacliîist, supply and gencral haraivare
trade WeJ cheerfully spcak of tie satisfaction gîven us during
thie term of Our sîîbscription, and confidentl>' rccommcnd it to
any flrm dcsiring to recch the Canadian tradte.

DIA'MOND SAW & STAMNPING WORKS.
Manufacturers of Hack Saws, etc., Buffalo, N.Y.

Gcntlcmen:-W 7ce have found ver>' vaiable infoq(mation in
Practical '.\aiti' columin; inanv of tihem Wvorthi mucli more

ilian a vear's stîbscription. Enclosed find $2. amioimit ot our
sulîscription. S. VESSOT & GO..

Fountders and Mciîs.Joliette.

Encloscd is $i. Tlic Engitîcer is reali>' a gold mine of good
cessorted îîews, and nost iiuierestiîîg aiîd valuable. Mr. \Vat-
son's sanitary letters are grand. Your good iiaîiiagcîicnt lias
niade Tite Engineer a power ini Canada. and 1 feel prot:d (if it.

J. D. RON:\LD.
Mîf.Fire Etngines, Brussels. Ont.

PIJMPINO MACiIINERY.-

BY C. E. MKORGAN.

Perliaps thie csngineer in lbis varied cxpericcc witli machiner>.
lias giveti but uitile îboughît to the imiportant %vork ilat a stcani
liump is called ispon to pcrform ini costiectioni wiîl bis boiler
plant. 1 %vould commence by sîaîing that althoui it is pubsible
t0 fed a boiler wiîh othcr appliances lte stcam punip undoubt-
edly is thîe best ail round commercial article. 1 do nlot propose
le enter into thme question of econoiny of the stcain pumo as
compared witli otlier mtis cf fccding boilers. stîcl as înjcîors
and powcr pumip.s, tli«P< no <loubît have tlieir uses as auxiliarics,
.a--id perhaps in sorti caçrs it is advantageotus te tise a power
pump where tirie enigine or prime mnover is constantly rtnng, as
liv se doing the waîer is pîuinprd practically wiîî lthe cconomny
c>f the enigizi. A boiler feed punîp is callcd tupon frcqucently t0
liandle water at varioîîs degrcce< of temperature, anîd îîis being
thie case certain nîtcîmanicai fentures in its construction have te
lit considcred. For instance, in liandling wvatcr at normal tcm-
perature. say 7o degrees, dit ordinary inside plunger type of
punîp is perhaps ail ilhat i- drsired, whecas shoulci ic water
rencli a tcniperalutre Of 212 degrees the conditions are di«fercnt.
inasmtîch as thec ternPrrature Of the feed water expands ail
%vorking parts of time puîmp. and il becomes neccssary te have
the machine sO nirrangeci that ther wilcr piston can bc adjusted

*A m'ape read Wtole C. A. S. B. No. 1, Tcoono.

te itteet titese contditions. Thtis fenture is easiiy tak±n care, ut by
îîsing a special hoiler fred punîp, so consîructcd tîtat its plungcrs
arc extcrîîally packed. Thtis enables the crngincer te inîmcdiately
disccrn au>' lcak w'liclî nîay have taken place, and te satisfy liiîî-
eelf tîtat thîe puînîp is full>' efficient at every stroke. Some engi-
iieers have raiscd the objection te a certain ainounit of friction
wliiclî is set tip by thec extertial adjustinctît of the plungers, but
if te miachine is proper>' marie %vili deep ivell fitting nck
btîslis and glantds, titis feature is îlot of vcry mucli considera-
tion, as tîtder absolute tests lte friction set up is a ver>' smTall
percentage.

Difficuity is often experienced whiî uîunîps arc tvorking on
vcry hiot %waîer, bît~ in cases tlîat have conic tînder mny own
notice, 1 have tîsually found iliat the trouble bas arisen b>' the
machine beitîg placed ini a position wiîerc it wtvoîld practically
have te raise the %vaîer by sutîcion, wvhile, in place cf this, il
siiouid gravitate, as the formation of a vacutumî in pîîmp %vouid
be imntediatciy fiiled by the vapor front the huot water. and
wvould consequent>' itîterfere %îti the proper working of lihe
machine. It is aise vcry important to have valves of preper
rnaterials for lîandling uvater at higli tenîperatures. Mtachines
are frequenti>' condemncd %vhen really the wvorking parts are at
fattit.

In steant plants it sometimtes liappens Iliat in feeding boilers
the puiîps tîscd are mtîci îoo smiail for the wvork reqtîircd. In
making a choice cf a steam pump for fecding boilers it is tycil tb
have il of sufficiemîl size se that il wvili do ils work casil>'. For
J)timps liaving a 4-inch stroke it is possible te rusi lthente 1 5o
sîrokes pier mîinute; 6-inch stroke, i3e; 8-inch stroke, 120; 12-
inch strokie, ioo; iG-incli stroke, 85, and z8-incli sîroke, 8e.
You will note iliat these are maximum speeds, and for boiter
feeding purposes the machines should operate at about one-
fourth cf the above specds. In cslîmating the capacity of the
houler fccd pumps the following formulae is tîsed:

H. P. x » x 28
-4-= area of lîigh cyliîider.

Spccd in inches -z 6o
Thtis is for a single cylinder piston pup. 0f course for a

duplex il wotiid bc one-liaif luis, a-id for a tripiex so mucli.
In very large sîeamn plants the compourîding of boiler feed
pumps is possibl>' a inove in the right direction, resulting in a
cozisidcrabiy miore economnical consumption cf steain. It is ver>'
probable tîtat a comîpound stcam boiler fecd purnp wvill short>'
he introduced, wvhich will flot be vcry muct mtore expensive than
lite ordinary htigli pressure machine, and would ccrtainiy be wecll
wvorti lthe difference in cost. We have tmachtines cf titis class
operating to-day, wvith very good results.

These compound pumps arc made cf citier the single or
duplex type; sonie enigineers preferring the duplex machine, and
otiiers favoring the sinigle. Se far as economy is coneerned,
possib>' the single pump is lthe mest econonticai, as there are
less clearance spaces te bc filild, and cotîsequent>' a more
econoiiical use of slcam. Anotlier featuire which the single
punip possesses over the duplex is tat in ils lengtli cf strokc
il is uttifortii, wlh the duplex pump invariably short sîrokes on
cillier side, wliiclî furîter increases wvastc in the use cf steam.
The duplex pumîîp, liowcver, is pcrfcctly positive in ils steam end,
whlile rie single puuîîp lias been known te give seime trouble in
tItis respect. Dut îlîis is usuaiiy due te the inferior construction
of thie automaîic valve gear. There is no geod rcaseui whiy a
steam tlirovi piston valve shouid flot bcecqually as positive in
ils operation as the positively nioved erne, if lthe ports, both
steam and cxlîatsl, are properiy proportioncd, and made strictiy
te îernplites. 1 îlîink tite field cf boiler fecd pumps lias becii
pretîy wcli covcred, and I wvill now for a few minutes take tmp
the condenser question. The question of cconomy is bcing
studicd more closci>' to-day than ivas the case somte few ycars
age. and the mainufacturers arc asking fer the most economical
steani plant tîtat can be insîallcd. In order te achieve tliese
resuilts, condensing enigines cf different styles are being calied
fer, and independent condensers cf rnany types are bcitîg made
to-day. Tie hiorizontal single anîd duplex ferra, and lie vertical
single anîd double acting duplex or twin type, or the rotative
type. Tie clîcice cf an>' one cf titese condensers is regulated by
the size ef the plant, and for ordinar>' small plants possibl' the
horizontal single type cf condenser is time cheapest. Wlîen
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large nulits, hzowt'ter, have to bc considcred, the most cificient
,,id econoinical type of air ptrnip and condenser shiould be
ingtalled.

ljndoubtcdly tîte înost efficient type of air-punxp to-day is
aie single acting vertical, ils Itigli efficiency being due ta the
fact Iliat ail clearance spaces eau be practically dispcnsed %vitlî,
and being of (lie single acting type tire velocity of flowv is not
dccked by diversion. Being provided wiîlî foot and bueket
valves, and thiese valves always covered 'vitî water, tliere 13 vcry
little clearance space.

The lack of cfficiency iii the double acting horizontal or ver-
tical type of puimp is largely duc ta tire reverse of saine of the
altove conditionîs, as by the failure of the valves in closing, and
also a large space betvecin the miction and dchivery valves. The
,peed at wvhich air puinps can bc operated depends upon tire valve
area îvhiclî thcy contain. Thîis in a great niany cases, is vcry
inîchi contracted, anti accounts for thc unpleasant noise which air
plînps arc somectimes kîîown to niake on board steamers. If
this valve area cotîlt be increascd the pump w"ould wvork saine-
linmes quieter.

Beyond doubt tire iniost economical style of air pumip is the
rotative vertical type, as it enables yon ta use steim expanlsively.
Its first cost, howcvcr, is very nnîch greater than the direct acting
vertical type, and on accouint afi as rotative action it is consiti-
erably mare expensive to inaintain. I think it is possible ta
construet an air- purp af a design %which will allow of the valve
area being very largcly increascd, and consequently a highier
spiet nmade practicable. This experiment is at present uinder
test. and we have ever reason ta believe it iih prove of great
commercial value.

For tlie practical engincer, perhanps a Ie wvhiclî is useti for
the proportion af an indepcndent air pump andi condenser for
ccrtain sized engines would bc wvell ta reiniiemer. The data
which is requireti before bcing able ta estintate, is the class of
engine wvhich is being uscd, the pressure of steain supplicti the
engine, point af cul off, and the number ai revolutioris, or piston
feet travel pcr minute.

The formula îvhicli is used for thc proportioning of mnae-
pendent air punips and condenisers andi engines of varions sizes

ic written thus: =Area of air puiipil.

A = Area ai H-. P. stcarn cylinder, iii inches.
S =Stroke .4

C = cut-Off " "fraction af stroke.
N = Nî:mber of revolutionso ai egine lier minute.
WV = Weighit of i cu. ft. stcam at initial steain pressure.
F = Spet of air ptimp in feet pier minute.

1 have nol thought it well to accupy your timec %vith any
othier class of punîping rnachinery but wit wc are faxuiliar ivith,
anti may say that the puxnps wvhici arc useti for mining, puinps
fliat art u.scd in pulp and paper milîs, and the triplex power
pnrnp. and special puinps for special purposes have. not bcen
touchied uipon in Ibis paper.

SOME EXPERIENCES WITtI PORTLAND CEMEN4T.-

BY VW. KC. ELDRIDGE, CITY ENGINEER, 0F LAýFAYEITTE, IND.

(Continti front last issue).

But there is another danger attcnding the use of Portlandi
cements, as now made, awing ta tlteir adulteration îvith slag
cernents, or possibly grauti slag itseIlf A great andi grawing
industry in Ibis country as 'veli as in others is the manufac-
turc ai cements frorn blast furnace slags, going under the name
cf «' Portlandi" cements. Blast furnace slag bcing a 'vaste pro-
duct ils use for sucb a purpose rentiers possible the niaking &f
a cheaper cernent. ivhich, if as good as the regular rnake, shoulti
nat be lzcpt out of use. Aîid yeî, for sidcevalk purposes, any
engineer having expcrinmcnted îvitlî this niaterial %V'ill not con-
sent ta take ny more af il in sidcwaiks. At the saine tinte, il lias
115 legitimate uses, anti whcti subniittcti ta te rirgulation testF il
rarely fails ta futîfili ail the standard reqtîircmcnts, anti a con-
tractor standing squarely on lus rights and dignity cani compel
youto ta c Iini use il. Sa Far this season I bave barred it ont of
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sidcev.lks by nsisting that it is niol a truc Portland ccenn, but
wvithi the expcctation sorne day of hiaving any ruling contestccl
and bcanten. Titcrc arc sorte slag cernent walks wvliichi appear
good and duxrable, nmade of a certain brand, tire manuifacturer
explaining t1iat lic puts the slag tlxrougli a roasling proeess bc-
fore znixing and grinding, but 1 fcar that the cngincer whio
accepts even tbis cernent too trustingly wvould Iay iiscîf liable
to a roasting also. But if there bc mîy distinction between slag
cemcnts for sidewalk use tlxcrc is certainly so far no prescribid
test by tvhichi this distinction cari bc decrninctid. Grounid basic
slags are so unstable in tixeir composition that they have to be
l<cpt tighitly corked iii the laboratory to hold them froni thc con-
tintions disintcgration wv1icli gocs on during exposure to the air.
In underground work, snch as street and other fotindations, slag
cernients scrn to give good resulîs and checapen cost, but in the
case of sidewvalks. a granulating and rubbing aff of the surface
scems to bc continually going on, as in sorte cases nowv under
My ohser%ýationi, which cannot, 1 believe, bc attributed solely to
the traffe. :Therc are so many different constitluents in slags,
and so rmany variations in thecir relative proportions in different
slags, that a uniforn and reliable product for such extreme
service as sidecvalk use cati hardly be expccted. It is only
occasionally that ores and fluxes ernploycd in blast furnaces %vi1I
produce slag suitable for cernent. Also, al such slags are devoid
of hydratilic properties unless a change ini their composition be
cffeeted.

A common use for slag cernents wvhich aur experlinents are
pointing to is as an adulterant for rcgulaîr made Portland
cernent by wvhich the cost of production rnay be cheapcned and
output incrcascd wvhen demands are pressing. This %vas first
noticed in some of the Gerrnan cernents, from which quile an
appreciable anitunt of finely cornminuted metallic iron or steel
nxay bc extractcd »>y a common magnet, and tire saine thing was
more recently fotind in two brands of Arnerican-made cernent,
atnountzng, even by tbis rough-and-ready method of analysis,
tn about one part in anc thousand. It may be that the particles
af mctai thcrnseltes are nal injurions except ta the. pocket, the
purchaser buying one barrel of useless metal and 999 barrels of
cernent; buwi such a conîplex and mysteriaus substance as basic
slag be presenit, the risk rernains of sotue anc or more of the
eleutents affcîing a structure, such as a sidcevalk exposed ta ail
tire cffects of lient, cold, wvater, frost. etc. A sample of
.icknotvlcdgcd slag cernent showcd onc part in about 300 Of
rnctallic iron, s0 that the possibility remnains of a Portland cernent
bcing adulterated wvith about 30 per cent. of slag, andi yet pass ahl
the custonîary tests, and under tire usuai specifications wvould
have 10 be accepted. A statement of the foregoing wvas sent ta
a prainient Neîv York engineering periodical, whose editor
gravely advainced tire explanatian that the presence of iron could
be accoutitcd for by the wcar of niachincri. But since mnany
cernent plants produce z,000 barrels pier day, any set of nma-
cbincry that can make a daily contribution af 400 pounds af ils
substance ta ils product niust, like the wvidow's cruse ai ail, have
the miraculous faculty of scîf-restoration bctween days.

A series af simple tests for slag adulteration may bc carricd
on by anyane îvith slighît cheminical knoîvlcdgc -nd little para-
pihernliai-. Thec presence af rnetillic steel is a sure indication, as
tio sucb particles should be presenit in ain honcstly mnade cernent.
Shake- a little af the stispcctcd cernent in a glass of watcr, andi
stir witlî a bar niagnet of fair strength. On examrintian. the
pale ai the mnagnet ivill bc faund mare or less covercd %vitb
minute sparklini particles of steel or iran, easily distinguishable
iinder ail ordiinary pockect inagnifying glass. and there ivili also
lic seen miînute bails or agglonierations af nîagnetic znaterial ai
a inondcscript chanracter. %vhich inoîling but slag ever contains.
If a solution of the cernient wvith hydra-chiloric acid bc miade,
thcrc will ustially bc sornie insoluble residuc; alsa, a strang odor
of sulplrnrettcd hydrogen, betraying compotinds of sulphur af a
possible dangerous charactcr %vliciî cxposed ta the air; carbonate
of lime, as bctraycd by effervescence. inay bc prescrnt or absent.
The prcsence of phasphaorus, anotlîcr cîcînent af basic slag. miay
lie ascertainied by tire molybdatc meîthod as laid down in the pub-
lications of tîxe officiai agricultural chiciiists. and naîing a yclfowv
prccipitatian. Bulletin 46. Çhcmn. Div. U.S. Dept. Agriculture.
XVc have anc sidcwalk, laid a.bout fifteen mnonths zga, using a
Germ.in Portland cernent ai highi reputatian and carrcsponding
price, bcsides sustaining a lîigh physical test, wvhich lasted about
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ten ilintîs before showiiîg sigils of cracking, and is n0ov iii an
active stage of progressive disintegration. Sectiring 50:11e frag-
nietits of tht top course, 1 had the forcgoing tests mnade for slag,
and ii spiîe of the adînixture wvith sand %lîich liad beî mnade in
layig tht ivalk, aIl tîte charactcristic reactions wec obtained
except the odor of stiiphtiretted hydrogen. wvlicli utiglit bu ae-
courited for by tite total chanîge of tht sttiphides in tluat iength of
tinte. On cruslîing the in-,ttre- a:îd testing %vith tht iagnet, we
wecre stili able t0 cxtract briglit inetallic steel, thotîgh nîuch of
wvlat wvas originially there hiad evidcntly been oxidized. Carbon-
ate of linme wvas present in force, also the sulpitate of lime, and
phosphoric acid. Iut fact. if wc ltad continstcd fardier, we shotild
dotbiess htave fotind tîtat if tittre wvtre aitytlinig iii the %vorld
tiat otîglt not to be in a cicînrt, it wvotld be fotiitd iii that
cernent. It lias becsi siid that the Gernians %vaste nothiuig; if
titeir slag is higli ini phospitorus, tlîey inake a fertilizer; tîtat
wvhiclt is lov in pîtospitoruis tiey use in ceinents.

lHowvcr the doctors like it, tîtere is very little satisfaction
to an etigineer ini holding a post-miorttm, but tht result of titis
one on tîte defunct sidewalk iii question might bc statcd in titis
forin: Dissolution catîsecl by cxccss of fret lime contributcd by
basic slag adulterat ion, but cornccalcd andi truc prognosis pre-
vented by the prcseîîcc of calcit suiphante, coînpiicated %vith ferric
oxide, varions sulpîtides, pliospitoruis aîtd otîter undiscovered
components of blast furnace slag. It is no doubt a1 legitimate
business to engage in tht mnutfacture of slag cemnents; but to
use the same as an adulterant is false and fraudulent and fuil of
danger to tht uiser in his wvork.

So far, tiîc season has been too busy tu afford mucli tinte
to bc spent on tiiese niatters; but a collection bas been made of
various saimples, briquettes of different ages, etc., and %ve hope
that niuclî inîfornmation niay result from mort thorougli and tels-
uircly exanîinations that wiIl bc oi nîuch benefit to the control-
]ers of public wvorks, and by dcvclopiîtg niethods for practicat
uise tvill suapplentent tht present standard of tests iii the direction
in tvhich tîtis standard nowv faits. But it %vill bc, 1 beiievc, of
greater bcneflt if this investigation be undertaken by a numbcr
of laboratories, totally disconnected from any manufacturing
influences, wvlereby ont may supplement another, errors bc
rnutually correctcd. and tht increase of knowledge by the coin-
petition of mind tith mind bc fully obtailîed. Utîtil tîtis be
donc, I think we rnay aIl join in the sentiment of a cernent ex-
pert, tvho remarkcd that the mort he leirned about cemecnts, tue
less lie %vis tvilling to swcar to.

LITERARV NOTES.

Tht annual calendar of Me\[Gili College ad University for
ir0-ïq00w. contains sorne 350 pages o! information about titis
tvondcrful seat o! learning-îlîe grcntest in Canada.

%Yr hîave~ Volunir IV. No. s. of tue Journal of tht WVestern
Socicty of Engincers. cont-aining papcrs. discussions, abstracts,
ardc tite procediîîgs o! the society. Published by tht society
in Chticago.

The Amcrican Scwagc Dispnçal Conmpany, of Boston, U.S..
lias issued a very neat pamtphîlet. tvhich contains sorne dctails
as to tht wvorks it litas udraeiandt a full statenient of thte
qualifications of John M. 'McClintock. A .C.,tht president
aîîd residetit ninger o! tht conip;any.

The Slidc Valve. simply c\plaincd by W. J. Tennant
Aeso. M.T. MErcviscd and enlargcd by J. 1I1. ICinealy.
D.E., ;îrofcssor of nicclianical enîginîeering ini Washington
Uniiversity, is a cloth boind volUinî of 75 pages, %vhose pro-
fuse illustrations give a very accurate idca of titis difficult
nitclianism.

WcJ have rcccived a copy of tue tîtird edition. jtist issuedi,
of Gas. Gasolitte anîd Oul Vapor 1l'îîgines. Titis is stnted to bc
a netev book on the subjeet, descriptive oi. liir tiîtory and
power; illustrating thecir designt, contstructiont antd opciratioti for
stitioiary, mtarine. vehiclc, and utotive powcr. Thtis bcok is
bv Gardnter D. Iliscox, M.E.

Up to date, the Canadian Engineer lias receivcd calendars
for ipoo front tlîc followving companies antd firutîs: Moton,
Philiips & Co., matnfacttîriîtg statioxtet . and printers, Mont-
rc-kl; Royal Victoria Life Instîrancc Co., M\ositrc.al; National

Assurancc Co., of Ireland, Montrcal and Toronto; the J. C.
MdcLaren Bclting Co., leatiîcr bclting andi miii supplies,
Montreai and Toronto; Alex. Brcrncr, drain Pipes, Portland
cciment, fire bricks, etc., MNonitrcail; the Pope Mantifacturiîîg

-Co.. bicycle tuittif acturers, Hlartford, Conn.; Hanmilton Tinte.s.
Hlamilton, Ont.; London Assurance Corporation, Montreal,
P.Q.; Union Mtîîîui Lifc Insurance Company, Toronto. Titest
calendars are up to the former standard of excellence of the
firrnis andi coîupaicis issuing thcmn, and wve hecartily thank the
scndcrs, reciprocating their good %vislies for tite ne)v ycar.

The G. & C. Merriarn Co.. of Springfield. Mass., publisicrs
of Webster's International Dictionary, now suppiy a nced wici
is fclt in rnost modern oflices-tiia-t is, a dictionary, in hiandy
foi-ni, and nt a reasonabie price, which gives tht essence of the
grent International, 'vith its definitions, synonyms, vocabularies
of geographical, historicai and proper naines, tables of abbrevia-
tions, arbitrary signs, dictionaTy of mythoingy, etc. One of ilit
specini features of these appendies is a very complete glossary
of Scottisli words and phrases, whiclh will be generally ap.
preciatcd in Canada. There is also a rhyming dictionary, and
the definitions ini tht body of the book are elucidatcd by ovcr
i,xoo illustrations. The type is clear, the binding is unusually
strong, and wvhilc, as Ïts narne, "Webstcr's Collegiate Diction-
ary," iinplies, it is specially adapted to the use of collcges and
students, it is even better suited as a work for office reference.
Althougli containing i,oi6 pages, tht work is flot too buIky
for convenient use, and we cti endoTse in the strongest ternis
the unqualificd praise the netv work lias rccived from the
highiest edlucational authorities. It is publishied in thrce diffcrent
bindings, cloth, shiccp and hiaîf Morocco, with thuînb indexes.

. NEW CATALOGUES.

Interior Conduit is tht naine of No. 75 in the Sprague
Electric Conîpanies series of catùýlogues. Titese catalogues
arc. as we have said befôre, triumplis of the Printers' art. an'd
contaili inost valuable information for the tcccuician and thc
inteîîding ptirchaser of electrical supplies.

The Srnart-Eby Machine Co., Ltd., Hamilton, is scnding
otît an attractive catalogue illustrating the "Webster" hoi-
zontal engine for gas. gusolmne, or natural gas.

Inituinerable illustrations enbante the interest of Steel
Portland Cemeiit, an artistic pamphlet sent out by the Illinois
Stcel Co., Chicago, to introdticc its cernent.

- J rustriaj\{kGls.

Windsor Mills, Que., has voted $25,000 for a watcrworks
systent.

A $roooo 'Romnan Catholic church wili bc built in Dublin,
Pcrthi county, Ont.

'Meaford, Ont., voteil a bonus of $56,000 to the G.T.R. axad
tht proposed elevator.

Tht checese factory at Bobcaygeon, Ont., will be clbangcd
into a butter factory.

Windsor, Que., is agitating for a %vatcrvorks systcma and
an elcctrie light plant.

An elevator to cost about $250,00o, wili bc built in Quebet
by tht Great Northicrn Railway Co.

Lindsay, Ont., carricd a by-law to buy tht wvaterworks sys-
temn froni tht contpany now operating it.

Tht Lantont Glass Works nt Trenton, N.S., arc to bc put
iii operation by the Montrca-l Glass Co.

The scevage systein iii Pembroke, Ont., bas bcen corn-
plcted by tht contractors, Russeli & Fortin.

John Couighlan & Co.. Victoria, B.C., have the contract for
ain hotel at Ncwv Westminster to cost $i9,000.

Tht Ncws-Record notes tlîat Oecîsehlager Bros. are increas-
iiig thrir clevator buiilding plant in Berlin, Ont.

Tht Cartwright, Man.. Farmers' Elevator Company lias
been incorporated. The capital stock is $4000.
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R. B. IHanson, of Boc.abcc, N.B., proposr- building a saw-
:inlla.t the nionili o! thc Magagundnvic river.

Sarinia, Ont., will spcnd $25.000 on1 a trunk sewer, and
$7oo on0 Of aterworks in the prcscint year.

St. Hlyacinthc is to have a ncw shoc factory'; the proprictors
oi it arc A. Many, J. B. Hurtcau aud L. B3aron.

J. Lawrence & Sous, Sarnia, Ont., have, it is said, made
nrrangemnents ta crcct a sawmill nt \Vatford, Ont.

The Stutlicrland-Innis Gooperage Co. will build a stave,
lheadiiug and boop miii at Forest, Ont., this winter.

The Standard Glîcmical Company, of Toronto, is author-
iied to increase its capital [romn $8o,ooo to $45o,ooo.

Thc Laprairie Brick Go., 'Montrcal, lias becin iucorporated
a iili a capital stock o! $igo,ooo, to maufacture brick, etc.

Tottenhaîn, Ont., lias granted a loan of $iS,ooo to a 'Mont-
re.il nia, wvho proposes to start a furniture factory thecre.

It is said that WV. Chaplin, St. Catharines, wvihl put up a
veneer mili nt Mansonville, Que., w*liere lie aow lias a handle
factary.

A brancli of the International Association of Machiaists
lias becn formed in Carleton Place, Ont., with Thos. Fraser
as presidcut.

The comipany proposing to inake cumcnt at Lake Mfedad,
East Flamboro, Ont., are asking a bonus o! $8,ooo, and speak
Of Cmploying 75 bauds.

The town of Durham, Ont., is asking legislative sanction
for a loan of $îo,ooe to aid the Durham Fuirniture Co. in estab-
lishing a factory therc.

It is said that C. H. Peters' Sons, wvhose tannery wvas
rccently burned at St. Jointî, N.B., %vil] establish their industry
nt Fredenicton or ia its subunbs.

The proposed sewage systemn for Bridgetown, N.S., has
been postponed oîving to the failune of the electons to corne to
-in agreement. The voting nesultcd in a tie.

The Dodge Mnfg. Go., of Toronto, Ltd., hias the contract
for the shafting and hangens requircd for the large works of
tic Dominion Iron and Steel Go., Sydney, C.B.

The Acton Leather and Shoe Co., Ltd., hias aow coin-
pleted the erectian of its new tanneny and factory nt Actonvale,
Que., and lias begun operations ia bath places.

Arrangements arc aow being completcd for the formation
of a pork packing company in Siincoe, Ont. It will bc the
F.lmcoe Pork Packing Conipany, Ltd.; the proposed capital
stock is $200,0oo.

The executive comnîittee of the Bnothcrhood of Locomotive
Enginecrs lias decidted to selct a site in Cleveland for the
permanent bomne of the Brothcnbood. The land and building
iih cost $3o0,ooo.

C. Krug, W. Krug, J. Krîîg, G. Krug and H. Ankerman,
Ghicsley. Ont., have been incorporated as the Glicsley Rake and
Novclty Go., Ltd. The capital iS $20,000; chie! place of busi-
ness, Clîesley, Ont.

Oshawi, Ont., ivill ]cnd $50,aoo ivithout intcrest to, the M4c-
Laughlin Carniage Co., ia order to secure the flrin's rebtzild-
ing its wvorks, recently burned dowa. A tbnee-story building,
700 x 50 [cet, ivill be put up.

The Tracadie Lumben Company, wvhose milîs arc at Tracadie,
in Gloucester county, N.B., is about to build a box factory to
manufacture box shooks for the British market. The resident
manager is B. H. FoEter.

The -works o! the 1. Matheson Go., New Glasgowv, N.S.,
are bting kept very busy on orders from the Dominion Iron
and Steel Go., and la inaking up a large arnount o! mining
machiner for the iron mines at Belle Isle, Nfld.'

The Orangcdale Brick and Trading Company, composcd o!
Halifax mca, arc starting a large brick yard at Orangedale,
C.B. Tlîey wvill manufacture with znachinery on a large scale.
Brick-making wvill commence in the ýarly sprnag.

The muaicipality of St. Henni, iNontreal, lias decided to
grant no more bonuses. This wvas their reply ta an enquiry
[romn the Phoenix Bridge & Iron Co., asking if a bonus .would
be granted ln the event o! the company's works being rcxnoved
to St. Henri. .

E. M. McDougall, Agxes 1-. Mr.Doulg.ll, Jcssie E. Nfc-
Donigîli, spinsters; F. G. Heushaw, Montreal; Liinda B. Mc-
Dougaîl, Cobourg, Ont., and Robert Goîvans, are being incor
piorated as the Jolin McDoligali Galedonian lron WVorks Co.,
Ltd., M1iontreal.

T. Mcycns, flastard, Ont ; L. S. Lewis, J. N. Knowlton,
Newbono. Ont., and I.. Il. Kerr, J. B. Piînkcrton, Soutli
Grosby, Ont., have beca incorponatcd a., tic Ontario Milling
and Mauuifacturiug Go., Ltd.; chie! pl..ce o! business,
Deloraîne, Manx.; capital, $40.000.

Faihtine to pay the proinised bonus o!fî,~ a year lias
causcd the courts ta gîive the J. D. King Boot ai. Cao o. a
judgmeat against the town o! Levis, Que., and ider it the
J. D. King Go. lias seized the property of ilie muînicipnlity,
inchuding fire engines, etc.

L. W. Manchie, Newmnarkc* t, Pa., and WV. G. Foster, o!
Fosten & Go., Utica, N.Y., have leased part o! thie Toronto
Garpet Go.'s buildings on Esplanade street, Toronto, fromn the
Atlantic ReRn~ing Go., and ivill make iron beds, etc., under the
name of the Toronto Bcdd.ng Go.

J. A. G. 'Madore, M.P.; Geo. Janin, C.E.; A. Stuart, C.E.;
J. B. Laijointe and 1. L. Laflcur, Montreal, are beiag incon-
porated as the La Compagnie d'Assainissement et d'Utilisation
des e~aux d'egout, to mun a sewage farrn; proposed capital,
$50.000; chief place of business, ïMontreal.

J. Peaman and J. B. Headersan, Paris, Ont.; T. Littlelialcs,
Syracuse, N.Y.; IV. D. Long and 1-. Long; Hamilton, bave
been incorporated as tie Peamian-Littchiales Chemical La., o!
Hamilton, Ltd., to manufacture chemnicals 1!rom gas tan; chie[
place o! business, Hamilton, Ont.; capital, $So,ooo.

An engineer by the name of Lodian claims to have deter-
nîined that steel rails begin ta empand after a tempenature of
-50* F. is rcached. Wc would bc glad to liear experiences of

G.P.R. engineers aloag the north shore, wvhere it is cool also,
if not so cool as in Siberia, where M. Lodian's observations
wcne made.

The Ronald Fine Englue Works, Brussels, Ont., is sending
out a circular, îvhich contains some testimonials in the forai
o! telegrams sent in answer to the enquiries o! the miayor of
St. John's, Que., by the fire chiefs of variaus taîvas wvhere
Ronald engines ivere la use. These telegranis are bighly
complimentary.*

Canada Wood Specialty Go., Ltd., Onillia, *Ont., organizeél
by J. B. Tudhope, Wm. Tudbope, A. McPherson, J. H.
L-avalîce, Win. Thomson and Geo. Thomson, is trying ta
secure froni the towa the following as a bonus: "Free light
for office and factory purposes, ivater for drinking, So-h.p. o!
clectrie encrgy, and exemption from taxation."

G. W. Grant and A. Dods, Toronto, Ont.; T. Hl. Hamilton,
J. M. White, J. IV. Gray, M.D., W. H. Hill and W. Irwin,
Peterborough, Ont., bave been incorporatcd as the Grant-Hani-
iMon 011 Company, of Toronto, Ltd.; to manufacture and selI
ols and pctroleum' products, varnishes, soaps and cagineers'
supplies; chie! place o! b'usiness, Toronto; capital, 1$4o,ooo.

Instructions have been issued by the Customs Departmnent
at Ottawa cancelling instructions o! July ist, 1897, rcspecting
duty on round steel la bars. The standard is advanced from
i-inch in diameter to i'A- inches, and on round steel la bars
(polisbed) one and one-haîf incli in diameter and langer; the
duty ivill be 30 per cent. ad valorern, instcad o! 35 per cent., as
formerly.

The Dodge Mn!g. Go., o! Toronto, Ltd., bas enjayed a
most successful year's trade, the company's business being
greater by So pcr cent. tîlan for any previous year in its history.
The Dodgc Company makes a specialty of shafting, bangers~
and pulîcys, as wvcll as friction clutch pulîcys and nope driving,
and few large factories, it states, bave been equipped recently
wvhich were flot supplicd in this uine by the Dodge Co.

The United Gorrespondence Schools of New York city
bave a course of study ln Mechanical Engineering especially
designed to meet the needs o! znachinists, inventons, draughts-
mea. tool-makers, machine shop laborens, pattéra makers,
baller and engine builders, shop foremea, moulders and
foundrynien, blacksmitbs, enigineers, builders and salesmen o!
inacbincry and others.
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Chcw% Bros., Midland. Ont., have sold titeir sawînili plrol)crty
ti Turner Bras., %vite ili enlargc it. lit the. îîieantimc Clicwv
Bras. are -at -,votk uponl anoth1er site in the cast part of uIl town,
wvhcre they wilI erect a ziew iili wsitit ah iinotern equipirnnt.
llit! Play.Nfair Co. also lias pîîrchased a site. niponi whicli it is
abouit to ereci a large timiber iili It iç eetit tiîcsc Iwo
milis wili cnîîiloy about two liundrcd imen-Orillia Packet.

Soiîie vears ago a local comipany .\:.-s lontd iii Perilh. Ont.,
and a bonuis was sectircd. l'le P>erth Courier rccntly pub-
lislcîl Ille followving pa-raigratph. wilichi înighit weil have becu
pîart of the obhtuary coltim:i: Penditug the rc-opcning of thec
PFteer Car ýýllcel factory, the C.P.R. lias taken til the suvitcl
and the rail connection, ind renmaved te seniaphore. Tlîcse
eati bc replaccd %vhcn te conpany begins operations."

The acetylene gas planît i tic Fort Secle, B.C., post-
offce exiîlode<l reccnîly, scverely injuîring postnuaster Cauin
andi his assistant, I. 11cVittic. The accident accuirredti hrotgh
mnaking aut exarnination by candie liglit. This is ani cxanplc of
gross carelessness, andi lte accident catinot bc attributcd ta tlic
iact af its being acetylene gas; coal Sas waouîd cxpiodc under
sintilar conditions.

M. J. Dodge, Neuv York; A. R. Creciman. Q.C., and J. J.
McNeil, Toronto; W. J. Sîteppard, Wauibaslîcnc; "%V. Irwin,
Peterborouîgh; A. McLeod, Braccbridge; T. Il. Sheppard, G.
McCorniick, Oriltia; J. Piayfair, 'Midland; C. A. McCooi,
Ottawa, and WV. D. Lumimis, Spraggc, Ont., have becsi incor-
juaraitet as thc Spanish River Pulp and Paper Company, Ltd.,
with a capital af iSoooo.

The Laurentide Pulp Comîpany, Ltd., lias applicti ta the
Quebcc Goverinenit for at Act ta amend tiic Act itîcarporat-
ing the village af Grand i\erc, Que., ini order ta enablc ic
officcr of tite said canipany appointcd for that purpose by ils
board of directors, ta vote in the naine of the said company an
ail by-laws, whiclî by-laws mnust be subinitted ta the prapricuors
of real estate in tluis village, andi aiso to vote au the election af
municipal couricillors.

T1ite Welland Press sanie uitIle lime ago miade these sage
observations abat a bonus sclîcre: "Tite Hamilton iran
Nvorks proji±ctors ask, a cash bonus ai $asooo. Poart Coiborne
can have thein. Welland don't wvant thein at uliat price; $25,oo
ta start otlier people in business is a little îoa tim. If they got
it. tiey wvoudn't bt like other bonus-hunuers if uluey didn't
dcmnand anofîter $-n,aoo iii a few years as the price for ntio
rnoving away."

Trie Yale and Coltumbia Lumbcr Co., Lîd., whicli is the
partial consnmtnation ai the effort ta consolidate ail tue lumber
milis of Yale andi Koouenay, B.C., bas been organizcd andi
includes the Genelle and Pupore nîlîs, Nakusp, Robson and
the Arrow Lakes, also the Bliie niills ai Rossianti and Yniir,
and Fishcer's milis at Eliolt, Phîoeix anti Rock Creck. The.
conipany is ta be itîcorporatid for hall a million. Tite cent-
pany lias tiniber rcscrves cstinîiated au Sooooaooo fcct. lis lîcati
office iii be au Greeriwvood, B.C.

Tite Gutta Percha andi Rubber NMantif.-ctttriing Conipaîîy, of
Toroînto. rcrently tinislicd an eniorinous driving belt. It was
af i ruhher. an11ti nu-,asured 3,529 lect il, lcngh. Ius wveîglu «W-15
niiiii toius Tliçiiin.iînioîh beclt %%as miadie fur tlic grain clevator
af tic Iiîercoloiail Railway at Su. John, N.B., andi is niv iii
tise uhere. Anotlier immnense main drive belt, 58 inches wvîde
and 3,38 feet long. wvisil a wd-cglit ai îwo anti anc-lni tonts, wvas
rccnîly comnplrtedl for aule of tic Caîtadian Pacîfic Raiway
cievators at Fart M'iiiiaiîî by lit, sainie conîpaîî>.

Whle British tratic 'xitit Canada lias iargeiy increaseti, the
Dominion drivcs a thriving comnmerce wiîlî tute Unitedi Statcs.
Tite annual report af the Secrctary af tlîe Unitedi States Treas-
ury shows Can-ada ta, rank iouîrth amang the nîations in respect
of the bulk ai the business donc witlî tlîe Reptiblic. Tite total
trade witl, tlîe United States for tue past twclvc nionîlîs wvas
as follûwst. Great Brita-in. $630.266.5922-, Gcrmainy, $239,997,956;
Fraunce, $t22.74--.955; . Caîtada. $ut1 .18: .o1; Netiierlantis.
93.76.3.618: flrn7il, $70,1 14.7S3. No outer nation rechled the

iorly million dollatr nmark.
Variaus Ontario gas coilipanics wvcre representeti rceîîîly

ait a mereting in Toronîto at tlîe XValker Blouse. Tite iîiglî prîce
ai matierials for îîîaking gis 'vas discussed. Vithîin the past

tn'o ycars gas oil lias goste up 5o lier centi. iii price, anti the
dnity af 211j per ccint. is saîti ta i)e prohibitive A deputationt
will shortly wvaitu pont the Domiinion Govcriîiient iii titis colt
îîectioîî. l'le gas mîenî declare it is liard ta inake bath cetis
iie. whicil is a stnaucînent wvlose absurdity is se great as ta
cause latîglîter ta ail eceept thiose wlia arc bnyers ai gas front
tliese caîîîpaîies. A gas conipaiiy wliiclî is îîot carnling ten Per
cent. siivideîîds is doîng a poor business.

J. WV. TyrrelI. C.E., H:Luiilton, Oîîu., bas bejil ehiosen by
te Doiiniosi Governnteîtt ta excplore: tue Kewatiu district.

to the east of Grea.t Slave Lake in the Nortlîwesî Territories,
as far as Chuesterfieldi inkit. A fewv years ago Mlr. Tyrrell
e-,plored tht. regiais norîli front Lake Athiabasca ta Chtesterfieldi
inliet, antitui result ai lUs labors svas af great value ta the
Governînenctt. As far back as 1834 Sir George Back explored
ta tue east cti of the Great Slave lake, but stoppeti tiere on lh
itiarcli eastward. Mr. Tyrrell %vas expccted ta leave Edmon-
tait abotit jantiary î, aiid expects ta reacli Fort Resolution late
iii Mardi. lie will bc acconîpaîîiet by' the Rev. Arcidcacon
Lofutouse. of Fort Chunrcill. 1lc %vill be away abotut ten
miontîts.

During the acaderniic' yar î8gS-9>p Sir Williamî C. Mc Doit-
aid lias contributet ta 'McGill University, Niontreal. '$7,65o to
make up deficiencies in tc incarne of the Facîîlty ai Applieti
Science, anti in addition ta very inany ailier generous guits lias
given $3o,ooo ta supplentent te eqttipiicnt ai the eiectrical
engineering laboralories; $55.000 ta etidov the departînent of
minisîg anîd metaiiurgy, .$90.000 atiditional endowînieît for tlie
chcinistry anti mining building, $îooo adtiitional cndownicnt
for tue chair ai cîccurical engineering, $50.000 ta founti a chair
ai iîistory associateti with tue naine ai tc late Dr. WVilliam
Ningsford, anti lias strcuîgtlîened the auxiiiary cndownicnt fund,
whicli lie establishiet in 1897. bY the sum ai $31.250, anti a iturtîter
sunt ai $62,500 ta founti anti endow a " Dawvson chair ai

Cities anti tawiîs wiîich aller bonuses anti otlier iiiducc-
îîîcnts to itnnuiacturing concernis ta locale wvitlin their borders
have encotîrageti an cvil wvhich may recail advcrscly on tlîcr-
sclves, says tce Montrcai Daiiy \Vitncss in a recent editorial
paragraph. An instance ai tbis sort ai ulîing is given in the
case ai lte Kinîgstonî Locomotive Works. It appears tîtat tlic
counpany lias been offereti a bonus ai $75.000 ta remove its
plant ta a towiî ini anotlier province, butit l is saiti they -%vill be
conîtenît ta reinain in Kingston if that city ivili grant ulîcîn the
sautîe anitînt. This opens a ncw uvav by wliich maninfactturing
caîîîpaîîies ina>' recruit thîcir finîances anti gain other ativantages.
Any ranccrn tittiglîl niaiiage sa as ta gel an aller front anotlier
inunicipaiity thait that ini whiclî it is situzateti te transfer ils
wvorks for a bonus, atit use tic aller ta coipel jus owntt uwn
ta pay a hike axulaunu under pain ai reiovai. Titis is a dang2-r-
ans gante for muînicipalitics ta play %vitlî cacliallier.

The anniiouincenîcal is ninde that the National Cycle anti
Autoniobile Conmpany bas decitiet ta estalii ils plant in
Hamilton, Ont. Tite companty lias leaseci lemporary quarters
iii the olid Wanzcr building. James Dodgc, ai tlîe Evans and
Dodgc Bicycle Warks, WVindisor, wvill superitcnt the inslalling
ai Uic plant in the facuory lu i% a.luogeulier likciy uliat witlt the
reinoval ai tht. E. aîîd D bicycle îvorks froin Windsor, Ont.,
tlie Caitiia.ii Tyîiograplî Coipaiiy's wvorks, whiicli lias the saine
nmanagemnent, wlvI aise bc removeti there. Tite untierstanding
airriveti at wiîh tic coînpany %vas titat Hanmilton mnen wvcrc la
proviec tht. nioncy for Ille cectiati ai the nccessary iactory
buîildinîgs, whicli. wiîi te site. were estiînatid ta cost about
S2o,oao. lii additionî ta uiîis. a bontus ai $5,ooo ivas ta bc raiseci
by pruvate subscripuioîî. In reuuirn the canîpany agredt ta pro-
,.del eîiployiiicnt for au Ieast 300 nien ail the ycar round. T1'lu
cauipaîiy speaks af doiîîg a large expert business.

Tite ioliowing werc anîong the. enquiries relating ta Cana-
tuait tratie received au lte Canadian Gai crtinient office nit Loti-
dot. recetitly: Wahntiu boardis ai goati quaiuy, aiid wvoodecî
screws-. are reqtuired iii considerabie qutantities by a Lundozi
finit. Tite naines of Canadian niakers of sporting atiîiîuiiioii.
suit as 22 calib>re rini ire, bail cartritiges tîseti for slîooîîng
gallery puirposes. anti aiy allier carîritiges for sitai bore
-zparting rifle, are enquireti for. Etnquiry is made for firins iii
Canada who wotild supply clîeap wvood miileil-picces ta be sent
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oer ini a kinock down condition. A large ftrin of mantifacturers
et ciiiimilled, tiinned, galvanizccI and japanncd biollow-wvarc,
."irce-pans, buckcts, pails, etc., clcsire to do hiisincss witlt Caiw-
diait bouses, and ask to bc placcd in conmnunication with
buycrs. A Scotch firm largcly interestcd in thc cxport of
Canadian goods, sucb as furniture, woodenware, bardwarc,
provisions, etc., desirc ta extend tîbcjr business in the export
ot Canadin goods to Britisli Iîtdia and the Cape, and arc
tiierefore open to becar from bouses wbo rnay wisbi for their
co.operationi.

Plans stibmitted for protection to the piers of te Ottawva
and New York Railwvay bridge, ini coturse of construction over
the St. Lawrence River at Cornwall, Ont., htave beent acccpted
by the Departntent of Railways. Iii the old structure the bot-
tonm was solid cnougx to bold the weiglit, but owing to the
dcpth of water and the rapid current it wasý dernced advisable
to reinforce the substructutre. According to the plans sub-
initted it is proposcd to rip-rap the pier incarest the island with
lkavy stone blocks of hal! a ton or a ton each, piling Up
suficient of thent to protect the concrete fromn ice action. To
sictire the pier near the Cornwall canal an annular steel caissonx
will be built and sunk arotind the prescrnt crib several feet
below the bottom of the river. This wvill be filled witlî con-
crete, and the newv and old inaterial knit together as far as may
bc to formi one solid mass, thte wliole beiîîg tied with cablcs
cinbcdded in concrete. The picr at thte canal bank appeurs to
have been built on soft soil. being alrcady a couple o! incites at
least otît o! pluînb, and wiill be taken doxvn and rebuilt, the
foundation being nmade perfectly secure and incans tahken to
prevent scottring.

gffersortat
J. WV. Curtis, electrician for the Cantada Paper Co.,

N\-indsor Miî,Que., is seriously ill.
Frank Duhaînel, an engineer, and a native o! Newv Bruns-

wick, died in Vancouver, B.C., on November i5th, of con-
sumption.

A. R. MeVicar, Wardsville, Ont., has gonte to Mexico, to
superintend thte construction of zoo miles o! railway, for wvhich
his brother bas thse contract.

B. Laird, o! thse Robb Engineering Co., Amherst', N.S.,
is now in Cuba, installing some engines supplied by tîtis coin-
pany for street railway power purposes.

Maurice Buckc, mining engineer, was accidentally killed
at ficar Gulch mines, near jardine, Montana, lasa montis. He
wvas 31 years o! age, and was a son o! Dr. Bucke, o! Lonidon,
Ont.

William Mason, bursar and lecturer o! the Scbool of
Mines, 'Kingston, Ont., died December 7th [rom acute tuber-
cttlosis. Dcccascd wvas a Scotclîman, 56 years o! age, and wvas
witlt the Britisht army in India.

P. L. Nasmitb, wvlo rccently left thse cmploy o! the Domin-
ion Coal Co., at Glace Bay, C.B., wvas presented by the em
ployees of thte company witb a gold wvatch aund chain, and Mi\rs.
Nasmith with a silver tea service. H. Donkin, resident min-
ager, made tîté presentation.

E. B. Wingate, city engincer, Hamilton, Ont., wvas
îîaturalized as a Canadian citizen recently. At thze time of bis
alpcintment, Mr. Wingatc wvas a citizen of thse United States.

Six miners at Sydney Mines, C.B., Z. Burchell, J. Edwards,
D.. Edwards, A. McDonald, R. Dixon, antd X. .7McKcnzie, fell
a distance o! 350 feer, and wvere badly crushed, a short time
ago.

Fratncis 'Mill, C.E., dicd rather suddcnly on 25t1t Novcm-
ber hast, agcd 3o ycars, at the rcsidciicc o! lus fathier, Jaunes
MNill, J.P., Glenburnîe, Mlaria, P.Q., froin inflammation o! the
lungs. Mr. Nfill lad been in feeble becalth for the fast four or
five yenrs. He was edtîcatcd at Claremont College, Wallasey.
England, and at te Schtool o! Practical Science, Toronto, and
thcix becanie assistant enigineer under Willis Chîipman, Toronto,
on thte wvaterworks at Brockville, Ont. His fricnds will regret
to lenrn o! his death.

Baron Adolplhe von Hugel dicd at the Royal Victoria
Ilospital, M\ontrcal, Deccntbcr 2Oth, lie liav'ing entered tbat
iintittntioit on Decemtber isth, suffcring froin an attack of
paralysis. Upwards o! tbirty-five years ago Baron von Hugel
camne to Canada from Germany, and soon aftcnvard became
identiicd withi the Midland Railway, of whicb lic wvas presi-
dent. At that tiane lie lived in Port Hiope, and scrved as
Mayor o! tbat municipality. During this tinte lie built the
Midland Railway, whiclt eventually fel into the hands o! Geo.
A. Cox, and was sold by bini to the Grand Trtink Railway,
anid bccaine a part o! that system.

.Jantes S. Taylor' and Jos. Traylor, brotîters o! jolin M.
Tay'lor, secretary-treastirer of the Dominion Radiator Co.,
Toronto, are îtow troopers ini C Company, Betltnne's Moîtnted
Infantry, in South Africa. Wlien the war broke ont tltey wvere
iriiy estabislicd ivitli ltead office in Johanntesbutrg, and
branchtes .at Durban and Pretoria, having large mercanttile
iîîterests tltere, holding large stocks o! Canadiani goods it
South Africa, notably thec Dominion Radiator Company, the
Jantes Morrison Brass Company, thte Steel Clad Blatht Co., of
Toronto, and the Pedlar Roofiîtg Company, of Oshawa. They
were jointly contractors for thte Johantnesburg city Itospital,
and in October wvere offer cd protection if they wvould remain
anîd look after the hospital butilding in case o! necessity. Later,
tbecy wcre ordcrcd to ]cave Johannesburg.

T. H. Browne, engincer in chtarge o! the Ha-,ana Street
Railwvay, died last montît in Cuîba, o! yellow fc.ve-. Captain
Brovuiec was born in Montreal in 187o. He entcred thte Royal
\lilitary College, Kingston, from.Lnon(olgSrl
Graduating with Itonors in thte ciectrical and mecîtanical
biancîtes o! thte R.M.C., he rook up a position on thte construc-
tion work o! thte Montreal and Ottawa Railway, a year later
bcing appointed arclîitcct for thte Dominion Govrnment in the
province o! Quebcc, lîaving charge o! ail wvork un Government
buildings, rifle ranges, etc. Taking up bis re!-*-*tàcc in Mont-.
real, lie took a commission in the Royal Scots. attaining the
raid, of captain, and retiring retaining rank. In 1897, hc beft
âlorîtreal to take a position on the staff o! thte Boston Street
R\ailway, and in Decenther, i898, resigncd that post to join
ii engineerinîg staff o! thte Metropolitan Street Railway, New
York. He resigned that place in September last to take the
al.pointnmcnt of engineer o! the new street railway iit Havana,
Cuba.

WValter Sbanly, C.E., ex-M.P., and one o! the best known
engineers in America, died December 17tlh at tîte St. Lawrence
Hall, Montreai, wbere he made Itis home for a great
ituimber o! years. Although 82 years o! agL-, Mr. Shianly wvas
able to be about up to a few days ago, whtcn hie becanie aflicted
ivith extrcme weakness, and, altbough bis splendid intellect
was brigltt to tlue cnd, hit kepr: getting wveaker, until lie passcd
peaccfully away. He wvas the fifth son o! the late James Shanly,
a niember o! thte Irish bar, whlo came to Canada in 1836, and
scttlcd in Middlesex County, Ont. Dcceascd wvas bora. at "Thec
Abbey," Queen's County, Ircland, October iith, 18i9; was
educated by private tuition, and adopted the profession o! civil
engincer. In Itis youîîger days lie wvas ernployed by the Cana-
diara Government oit thte Beaultarnois and Welland canaIs; wvas
et:igaged on railways in thte United States, and later, 1851-53.
~vas engineer o! thte Ottawa and 'Prescott Railway. Betwccn
1851 and 1862 lite wvas successivcly engineer o! thte Western
Division of the Grand Trunk, engineer of thte Ottawa and
Frencli river navigation surveys, and general manager of te
Grand Trunk Railway. His most important railway wvork wvas
the construction o! te Hoosac M.\ountain tunnel, in Maf.ssachiu-
ýetts, in whichlîie 'vas associatcd witt Itis brotltcr, thse late
rrank Shanly, C.E. He wvas wvidcly knowvn ab a coxtsulting

eitgineer. He sat ini tie old Parliansent o! Canada froin 186s
tilI Confcderation, and alter the union sat in the tirst, fi!th and
sixtît Parliantents. lie gave an nnyicldiîtg support to thte latc
Sir Jolin Macdonald, and was thte conte:tîporary, ,zolIeaguc and
!riendc of Cartier, Galt, D'Arcy MIcGee and othcr brilliant men
ni the tinte. lIt 1864 MNr. Sbanly wvas a delegate to the Detroit
Trade Convention, along witb the late Hon. josepht Howc.
Mr. Jolin. Young, and otîter represcntative inen o! thte Britisît
provinces. He was for sortie years presidcnt of the Mcchanics'
Bank. The funcral took place in London, Ont.
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Sarnia, Ont., is granting a 3o years' franchise to thc street
railway.

L.' Smiith, Bleniliciîn, Ont., proposes to put in an clectric
liglit plant at Little Curretnt, Ont.

Iii Pembroke, Ont., a by-law for the purchase of tlîc clcctric
lighit plant wvas carricd by ovcr 2oo niajority.

The corporation o! Pkcton, Ont., lias aw.trded its meter and
supply ordcrs to thc Canadian General Electric Co.

WV H. Mi\cldrnrn purclîascd the cnltire plant of the Paris
Elcctric Lighit Co., and took possession on Dec. 12.

H. Corby, distiller, Belleville, Ont., lias placcd an order
wvitlî the Royal Elcctric Co. for a ioo-liglht direct current
gcncrator.

Iu Woodstock, Ont., a by-law wvas voted on, Janîiary ist,
for the purchase o! the clectric ligliting plant, wvhicli wvas carried.
.All nighit lighiting wvas dccided on.

The Cataract Powcr Comnpany, H-amilton, Ont., is building
a brick addition to, the transformer station at Victoria avenue,
Hamilton, wvhich wvill cost $S,ooo.

Gilniotir & Go., Trenton, Ont., lias latcly installcd in their
niiills a ioo-lighit D.C. generator froin the Royal Elcetrie Go.

The Cataract Poivcr Go., Hamilton, Ont., wvill provide frcc
clectric ligliting to the towvnshiip of Barton in return for a riglit
o! way.

The McGartlîy Brcwing Co., of Prescott, Ont., is installing
a lighting systcin iii its brewery at Prescott, using the Cana-
diazi Genceral Electrie Go.'s apparatus.

The Graniby Gonsolidatcd Mininig and Sinclting Co., Grand
FrkB.G., lias installed a .5o-liglit direct currcnt generator of

tlîe Royal Elcctric Go.'s manufacture.
The Ogilvie Milling Co., o! Winnipeg, Man., lias bought

iroîîî the Canadian General Electric Co. a 3O-k.wv. d.irect current
gecrator o! its standard multipolar type.

The Drayton, Ont., Electric Liglit Go. is rcfitting its
station cquipnient, and lias placed an order for a 3O-k.wv.
"S.K.C." twophase nmachine witli the Royal Electric Co.,
Montreal.

Tlîc Domîiinion Iron and Steel Co., Sydney, C.B., lias added
anotlier 4041i.P. 25o volt niotor to the order already giv,.n for
clectric plant. The Canadian General Electric Co., lias the
entire contrat.

The Amecrican AIkali Go., of Sault Ste. Marie, lias placcd
an order for tlîe switchiboard necessary for its electrolytie plant,
with the Canadian General Electric Co., whicli company is sup-
plying tlîe generator.

Tlîe Faculty o! Applicd Science, McGili University, Mont-
real, lias rccived from a United States citizen. resident in New
York, $ioooo, to foiund a rescarclh scholarship ai McGili in
electrical engineering.

The Toronto Carpet Co. lias incrcased its order for clectrie
plant, and is r.ow installing a 53-k.w. generator in place of the
30o-k.-w. originally ordercd. The Ganiadian General Electrie Co.
lias tîte work in liand.

Botlîwçll, Ont., is increasing its plant by the installation o!
tvo 2o-k.w. gencrators to replace those originally purclîased.
The order, as in the fîrst case, hias been placed wvîth tht Cana-
dian General Electrie Co.

F. J. Davidson, Windsor, N.S., and H. MeC. Hart, Hali-
fax, N.S., arc interested in the proposed calcium carbîde wvorks
at Windsor, N.S., for whichi local capital, ainounting to
$sioo.ooo, lias been subscribed.

According to the report of tlîe Inspector of Weiglits and
Measures for the year '.nding June 3otli, 1899, there wvere doinig
business iii Canada, .16 coînpanies or individuals, supplying
elceric liglît, liaving a total o! 630,732 lamps.

Tlîc Dodge Minfg. Co., o! Toronto, Ltd., lias just installcd
a complete jack shaft equipmcnt, consisting o! floor stands,
heavy sliafting, iron pullcys, friction clutch pullcys, beit tight-
.,ner, etc., in the ncw municipal electrie plant o! the city of
ý'7innipeg.

Tlic Kimîgsville, Ont., Electrie Liglit Go. is increasing the
capaeity o! its incandescent plant by tbe addition of a 75-k.w.
alternator, the order for whliilt bas been placed vmith the I4toy-'
Electric Co.

The Manhattan Gencral Construction Go., Newark, N.J.,
lias sold, through its Toronto office, a 35-lamp alternating cur-
rcnt series -irc ligliting plant, including rc'qutator, te, the, cor-
poration o! Gampbellford, Ont.

J. M. Deagle, of Gataraet, Ont., lias ordered a complete
clcctric liglit plant for tlie towii o! Erin, Ont., withi the Royal
Electrie Co. The order includes a 30-1< wv alternator, and 300
lighit capacity in transforiners.

Tme St. Francois Xavier Gollege, Antigonisli, N. S., bas
placed an order witli tlic Ganadman Getieral Electric Go. for a
storage bittery plant, consisting of a fifty-five cell battcry, and
one MP4-3-l. direct current generator.

A large number o! mnotors taken in cxcliange are advcrtised
for sale by the joucs & Moore Go., tuiider the licading o! Elc-
trie Bargains. Many o! tliose offer exceptional valnes, as they
are o! standard voltages and makers, and have been but slightly
uscd.

Tlie Toronto Rubber $hoc Mnfg. Go. has pnrcliasedi a 35-
lanp ziltcrnati::ý current serics arc lighting plant, iîîeluding
regiilator, for its factory. and the street illumination in Port
Dalhiousie. Tlîe Manhattin Gencral Gonstruction Go. is furnish-
ing the equipment.

The Toronto Rubbcr Slioe Go., of Port Daîhiousie, Ont., is
installing in its newv factory a i5o-k.w. "S.K.G." twophasc
gencrator witli Uvitcliboard, and one 30-lhp., and one 7-11i.
S.K.G." twophase induction motors. The entire factory will

bc lighted and operated by electricity.
The St. Thomas Gas and Electrie Go. is increasing its light.

ing capacity, and in doing so hias decided to change its lighiting
system front singlephase to twophasc, hiaving ordercd from
te Royal Electrie Go. a i5o-k.tv. " S.K.C." twvophasc machine

tvith marble switchboard and% instruments.
Tlîe Toronto and Hamilton Electrie Go., Hamilton, Ont.,

is now in its new shop, a twvo-story building, 6o x ioo feet, in
%vhicli some new maLhincry is being installcd to meet the
requirements o! the increasing business o! the company. AIl
the macliincry in the wvorks is electrically driven.

The Pittsburg Reduction Company lias awardcd a contract
to thie Westinghouse Electrie and Manufacturing Conmpany for
ii electric generators, to cost $Soooo, for installation in the
great netv aluminum works il tvill eret early next spring at
Shawenegani Falls, on the St. «Maurice River, Quebec.

The Goaticook Electric Liglhî and Power Go. is increasing
ils lighting plant by the installation o! another 2,0O0-light alter-
nator witli switcliboard. It is also catering for electric power, for
whlich purpose it lias bought a ioo-k.wv. 55o volt direct current
generator witli switchboard compîcte. Both tht abovc
machines are of the Ganadian General Electrie Go.'s standard
niake.

Tht Dominion Electric Heating and Supply Go., Ottawa,
lias been out o! business for the past year, owing to, a dispute
betwccn tht inventor of the process and« the directors o! the
company. The ecditors have received nothing, but efforts are
being made to selI the second process o! the company, and if
tItis is donc a dividcnd may be paid.

The St. Thomas Gas and Electric Go. is making changes
anîd additions to its plant to meet increasing deîîîands. For arc
ligliting purposes it is installing a Brush arc dynamo, with
capacity for 125 lamps, manufactured by the Ganadian General
Electrie Go. TIhis company bias also been operating the St.
Thiomas Street Railway for sorte time past from its power
hiomse, tîsing twvo îoo-k.wv. generators o! tht Gencral Elecîric
standard type.

Greeiîwood, B.G., is ptîtting in a lightiîîg plant. G. G.
Hinton & Go., Vancouver and Victoria, B.G., have the conlract
wliich calîs for ont iSo-k.wv. 2,000 volt, twophase "S.KG."
inductor type generator O! 3,000-liglit caPacitY, complete wvith
aIll equipments; and ail material, insulators and supplies, the
generalor, switchboard, etc., being of tie ver latest amîd most
approved pattern. Tht plant wvill cost in tht neigliborhood o!
$20,000.
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As the resit af a conference betwveen Dr. 1Hoepfier, ai the
I [ocpfner Refining Company, Haimiltan, Ont.; joint Patterson,
if Uic Cataract Power Gomîpany, and an expert front the Krupp
Gun XVorks, iii Gcranany, it lias beeui decided ta cnlargc the
rcfinery prernises in 1latilton by four times its present dimen-
sions. Tite plant as it now stands consists ai a main building,
236 x55 icct, aîid tlire smallcr buildings, and as soon as these
are in operation the enlargeinent will be started, and tbe wvorks
wbien complecd will caver six acres ai land.

The Orangeville Electric Liglit and Power Go. is irnprov-
ing and extending its plant ta meet a canstantly inereasing
business, and a demaind for an imipraved and economical street
ligliting circuit. For its incandescent requiremient it fias
ordered another standard 6o-k w allernator, wvill a eninpleîe
necv marblc pancil board for bot machines For tlie strert lighit-
ing the presenit opcn arc direct current plant will bc ahandoncd
and in place wili bc inistalled a constant current altertniing sys-
teni. This will consist ai a So-ligbit series transformner with
switcbboard for sanie, together witli 30 im"provcd Constant
current lamps for op-cration froin the saine. Thiis contipany lias
reccntly discardcd the oId 52 Volt switcliboard iransiornier sys-
tem, substituting thercifor large size type " I transformers,
feeding int- a canifflete systent ai 3-Wvirc secandary mains
designed in accordance with modern practice. The sinîgle phase
systcm wvill bc adlhercd ta. Tite Ca:iadian Genieral Electrie Ca.
lias the contract.

Tite Montrcal Gotton Go., Valleyfield, Que., is ptisling the
extension to its new power batuse, and cxpect tliat by May ist
next, it will bc complcecd, and the new 1,200-k.W. generatar in
operation. Ain iîutcesting teiture ai this instillation, wliieb will
be tlîc largest industrial electrie plant in the wvorld, will he tbc
switchboard arrangement. Thiis will cansist ai a series ai bluc
vermouth marble panels, 36 inches wice by 88 incites bigli, upon
whicli w~ill be motinted the necessary swvitchecs far contralling
tlîe mator circuits, and ail instruments for controlling
tlîe generators and excitcrs. There will bc used for present cquip-
nient twelvc iccder panels and six gencrator panels. Titc entire
board, as eovered by presenit orders, will be 54 feet long, and
whlen camplcted wvill present an imposing appearance, and will
meet ail requirements nccssitatcd by the pecuiliar condition
under which this plant aperates, and the entire wvark wvill no
doubt refect credit upan the Ganadian General Elcetrie Co., ta
whom it bas been awardcd.

A good evicence ai Uic progress ai Montreat as an ecectrical
centre may bc afforded by a visit to thc ncw premises ai John
Forman, 7o8 and 710 Graig street. To accommodate biis increas-
ing business in electrical stupplies, Mr. Forman lias apprapriated
the whl of aionc ai the substantial ntcîv buildings erected in
Graig street in i&»9. Thc new premises arc lotir stories hiîgh,
beside basement, and arc idnîirably lighitcd and fitted up. The
difrercnt dcpartitentts arc wvell laid ont, bath for canveuiience for
sîîipment and for attaining the best effect in tlîc show ai goods
The basemient is devotcd to hecavy goods, such as cables, hcavy
wircs, conduits, instilators, etc., and is lightcd by eleetrie lights
witli double glass reflectors. A goods and passenger clevator
conneets Uic basculent wvitli tlîe otlier flats. On tîte ground
floar are the gcnemal oflices, whlti are Iuandsoîîîeîy désigncd.
and at the rear arc stupplies ai various kinds. Titc first flbar
above tîîis cantains Mr. Formian's private office, and< a new
laboratory equipped witb varions instruments for testing incan-
descent lamps, utc., these inîstrumients casting aver $i,ooa. A
îiotewvorthy tenture ai tItis laborator3' will bc, iliat any persan,
no matter whctlier a custoiner ai the firmi or nat, inay have tlîe
benefit ai tliese instrumnents, anid îîo charge xvhatcver wiIl bc
miade for testing lamps-bcyond ai course tlîc cost of carniage
irom points outside tbe city. Tlîe privileges ai tlîis dcpartnient
will no douht bc appreciatcd by tisers ai eîectnicity. Portions oi
tliese twva flats will bc devoted ta the display ai clectrical fix-
turcs and supplies, and the two stories above tîiese will bc
devoted ta nmanuiactîiring. Mr. Forman lias purchansed the plant
of tlîc Canadian Bryant Electrie Go., and will carry on the
mianufacture ai aIl lines ai supplies made by tîtat eonpany,
including branch-blocks, mains, cut-outs, rosettes, switches.
sockets, etc. Tite trade mark " Imperial ' lias been registered
hy Mr. Forman, and this striking cmblcm, whicli appears in lus
advcrtisement on another page, is sure ta bc a familiar anc in tlîe
electrical field in futture.

The McLachian Elcîric and Gasoline Motar Go., Ltd.,
Toronto, bas rccntly supplicd the following: Duncan & Me-
Lcnnan, Camiipbclltown, N.B., two So-Iiglit dynamos and one
3-11.P. gaIsolignc ngitle; 11111 & Ruthecrford, Victoria Glass
W'orks, Toronto, one iS and onc 8-li.p. inator; Roddcn Bros.,
Toronto, thirec 12-bl.p. InotorS; Imperial WVoalen Milis Go.,
StrCCtSVillc, 200-light, instillation coruplîc; Leitclî & Turnbull,
HTamilton, fivc 6.h.p. motors; Purdy, Manseli & Go., Toronto,
two 6-h.p. niotors; Douglas Fard, Toronto, anc 8-h.p. motor;
Whîite, Allant Mnfg. Go., Toronto, twva 3%>~-1.1. matars; T.
Eaton & Go., Toronto, anc 5-11.P. motor; E. B. Coriett, Tor-
onto. anc 2-hl.p. mnotor; J. B. Klcinert Rubbcr Go., Toronto,
One 3-li.p. inator; NMcKcnzic, Snyder Go., Toronto, onc i2-hi.p.'
motor; Tenmple Building, Toronto, one 6 -li.p. niotor; Thonxp-
son Bros.. Toronto, One 4-h.!). motor, A. E. Long, Toronto,
nce 2-Il.!). niatar; A. R. Williams & Co., Toronto, anc Ia-lî.p.

mator; O'Leary & Robillard, Ottawa, one 8 and one tS-h.p.
mator; WV. R. Robertson, Brantford, anc z-hi.p. mnotar; Con-
tinental Costume Go., Toronto, one 6-li.p. matar; Gapp & Go.,
Toronto, one 3-11.!P. montor; Il. W. 'Petric, Toronto, onc 2 and
one S-h.!). niotor; Gold Me"lal Mnfg. Go., Toronto, One 25-
liglit dynamo, fuIl installation; Walter Dean, Taronto, anc 6-
li.p. motar; Matlîcw Bras., Toronto, anc 30-light dynaaio, full
installation; Wim. Mcck. Kingston, ane 2-h.p. ruatar; John
HenryV & Sons, Ottawa, one 8-lî.p. matar; Murray Printing Co.,
Toronto, anc 12-11.!). motor; H. W. Petrie, Toronto, anc 6o-
light dynamo and onc 8-h.!). motor; Tarbox Bras., Taronto,
et),- 3-h.p. mntar; Mrs. Frero, Tarant.,, ane Mî/-h.p. motar;
Metcorological Office, Toronto, anc îV2--h.p. motor; Dancyge-
Safety Pin Ticket Go., Toronto, ofle 3-h.p. matar; G. T.
Pendrithi & Go.. Toronto, One 2-h.p. motar: Meyer & Shapro,
Toronto, anc 2-h.!). motar; Jas. Goidie, Guelph, ane 5-h.p.
matar.

The Grand Valley Railway, whilîi prop oses ta build lines
fram Gadcrichi ta Part Davcr and Stratiard, Ont.,,bas given
notice of application far incorporation.

In Lindsay, Ont., a by-law wvas carricd ta grant a bonus of
S25.ooo ta thc proposed Lindsay, Bobcaygean & Pantypool
IFailway. TIîe townshîip of Vcrulam voted $i4,ooo, and the town
af Bobeatygean, $11.000.

The Pontiac, Pacifie junction Railway Company, will
apply ncxt session for rigbit ta construct a railway frarn Quyon
or Shawvillc. Que., ta Pe-mbrake, Ont., and branches flot
excceding tbirty miles. a

Logan, Jenks & Outheto, af Amherst, N.S., give notice af
application for the incorporation af a company ta biiild a line
of railway fram Pyramid Harbor by the Dalton trail ta Fart
Selkirk, and on ta Dawson.

Prof. G. H. MIcLeod, G.E., and a party af faurth year
students bave survcycd a eut-off )inc at H-amiltan, Ont., to
relieve tramei on thc " Y" for the use af tbc thraugbi traffie,
near Waterdown station. The grades have been much impraved.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway wvill canstruet or acquire a
railway froin Ma\rden an its Pembina Mounitain braneb, ta
MAiami, -and ta Carnin, Man.; and also a railway front a point
bleîwedn Hartney and Souris on the company's Souris brancb,
ta a point biteit Boissevain and Ninga on the Manitoba and
Soutbwestern Colonization Railway.

Application wvill bc made for a cbarter ta huild a railway
from the moutlî oi tic French R.vcr, in the Parry Saund dis-
trict, througlî the districts ai Party Sound and Nipissing and
.hc caunty ai Rcnfrcw, Ontario, ta Pembroke, thence through
thc cotinty ai Renfrew ta a point at or near the village af
Partage du Fort, Que., wvith power ta crect bridges aerass the
Ottawa River, etc..

A serious landslidc oecurred at Kas'o, 13.G., laýst month. A
stri!) of water front eighty ta a hundred ct widc. and 23o fect
long, at thc Ganadian Pacifie Railway landing, sank. All
thc piling which the C.P.R. bias been driving for the past season,
an whicli ta build its wharves, and whlîih wvould bave been coin-
plced iii a short tinte, droppcd out ai siglit withaut a nîamcnt's
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notice. T!-2e tsen' whars'cs ss'cre bciîig biiilt side b>' side. mtla of
tIe C-1..R. l1isitîg abolit 100 feet of work dois% sillonti, whsslile
tlîe Kasho anîd Slocati COIIIîpa:i's ss'as abouit coifîleted. 'rite
hast pilée svs beinig drivs'e: sve lcte coIllapso 'ýcçtirreîl.

'M Il Fiîzp'aîrick, lias iii coiijii%iinut llîutlivr. Il tigli
Fitzprt rick. PX t ou. N .5., .duit culiiilî.it.. i \It. sI l.iliti Raitl-

%%sav of Nota Scuta. flic pruîiouttrs of tht.lîti hi- vîtg \V.
Sîrachaî. D. L. 1-ockcilîv. Puter \>I.V'. 1). lZcid anîd
ütiiers o! slIoiîtrt.sl. E, il %uurî. slot 1 . o tilt, lî... ,Irilgt. us r tliç.
Slitibotiacadt. Ris cr. fiftii àîîtlt.% s ust o!Tlrtiru. N.S.. ~.suîu
trainis cotild bt. rails oter iiitct of tilt. 1. c. bill tilt dle.'> ai tlic
bridge ssili 1prublll> dt.t: tilt ulîuîîîîîg f titis. .î s a tli Ili-.
carly aîîtîî:îîîî of îzjoo. 'flice Nts York, Etigiiiccritîg Compi>n
lias bitilt flie îwo ahul)itîtieilts anîd tivo piers of titis bridge, leas'iig
thîrce piers Io ha coîistrticted iiext sîîîîî:îîer.

F 11. ?.IcGîiigati. general stipcrisiteîident of tIlt. Grandc
Trîîîk Ratilwav. recenitly siid tliat tlic G.T.R. lias laid. <lîîrisîg
18(9. 13 l'ailes Of (lotible trick aîîd lias flic ss'lole lise dotibled
betsseen Moîelanti Il.ainiiltoiî. cxccpt 46 miles, froîn Port
Unîioni 10 Port I louut. li busincss us goud. titis link suail lut

closed tip aiste. sitar fitttirt. '[lite dulle track ironsi I laîiniho
10 -Niagai. Falls is also0 laid] Out. andic îe ork will bc pro-
ceccded ss'itli lext scieoîi It liasý likewsisc: heen decidî,d to
double Ille liiie front Port M (iron tu Chîicago iii thc îîear fittuire.
No hess titan 315 iiiilc< lia c beaui relaid titis > car, us itli lit%%s 80
ib. steel rails. whîile 285 tiles of Iliese. rails. refflaced b>' the
8-l-bs., have bec-t iaid dosu': on the b lacisses. f11e latter beiîîg
frount 72 10 79 lbs., auîid relacing in ii rails ai front 56 10 6o
llss. SO t svihl bc secau that no less itani cSo nlles of the coin.
Jtans.'s lisses have becti grently stiiiprovccl. Fronit Portlanid 10

Chiicago fiacre arc iiov laid 72o iniles of tliese stanîdard So-lb.
rails. ws'iilc the etcel iri the balanice ai the sîiil lise bctwecn
tliose Pointîs avcragc froni 72 10 79 11$. Th-~ hîave laid. dItiriig
1899. 1.8262157 ties, 1.344,374 lîeing rrd.-r. 'andî plirclîased iii Caît-

-a%a. Tite coniuîaiiy put clown last >'ear 3zi trait's of gravel
aîîd 30 miiles of cider ballast. 123 tuiles of sicew feuice aiid 63
miles a! yards and( sidiuîgs.

JVr]»eJ\ws.

Ovcr 40.0w0 toins of coal lîav'e bccn brouglît 10 Sarnian, Qunt.,
titis fait h>y vessaIs.

Wa,.tcr vvas îîîrrîed itîto flic Cliicago Drainage Cassai at 9
o'clock, Jauary 2:1<1.

Tlte St. Johnu Sulphitc Fibre Co. lias houughî barges to tise
in brisigisig ptilip fl front flic niill ai Nli-Icc to St. joit, N.BI.

At a îiiectisig ai tlue slîarclioldcrs of flic Sydiîcs' Ferry
Co., Lad!., liels! iii Deceiihcr it was decidcl 10 hi:>' two nce
stcaliiers for ilîcir icrry btîsisîcss sîcxî seasoti.

IL. Ws. Kenînedy, 'M. l3nosi. \V'. Ross. nîîd G. C. Frisbia,
Rat Porta-ge. O3u1., antd A. R. Bartlet. \Vszils.or. Otît.. lias c bcîî
inconponatcd as itue Coriî:îîercial Dock Counî>aliy of Ra,.t Port-
agc. Ltd.; capital, $îo.oco.

Stecaulîcr ".J. 1. Nclttnu." bu&.& hy \\. Il. Bailtler, of Yar-
motuds. for T. F. Sîîith & Co.. of Nev:dy Qtuods. aia

cotinty. las taets sisccî'efitill% laîuîuclied. Thelic Si lctiîicr us 68
fret lonig by 135 cet hcaîn and 7 fccî deep. Site is futd %villa
7 x 14 \ 12 coluiluuî suirf.ce cnuiluilug etîgitie -and a hoilcr
9E 4Nx25 1 ces. ca-rrvuuîg -a %vurkiiig pîressîuré: of l40 poîunds.

Ile 'United States projcct to 0lacc a claîîu across flic iîîolîtlî
of Niagarc River 10 pcrmau:iciutly n.'isc u fic chc of L.1ka- Erie
sanie tîrcc icct is tssiiiiiisîg a scrioîus aiid tangible shape. It
lias laets nccoîîîîîîeîîdlcd hy flic Decp MVatcrways Coiiitssion.

-and Rcprcent.tis'e Corliss. of Detroit. is prcliaring a bill ta
bring bciore flic Unîited States Congrcss iiakiuîg au îappmnopria.
lionl for constnruction. O! cournse flic cocapcraioui ai thc C.tia-
dian Gavcrniiicîîî. will hiave ta bc scciircd bcione Ille scliciîic can
bc gosse ait witli.

-Tite Pratt & LI.ccliseorîli Co.. Bufifalo, hiave bloiglit tilt
G.T.R. car werks a: Brantford, Ont., andI sdll prodîicc niI-
Icabla iran for flic Cauîaîiaîî tnade.

FIRES OF THE MONTiI.

Dcc. 7111. Thérlk claîîklghllî: Carniage Co.'s works, Osliawa,
O:t.-Dec. loth. 'l'lie Exeter, Ont., clectric liglit station.-

Dî'c. assis. II. Kreig's wooîlworking slîop. Ifcspcler. Ont.;
.îigiîie liotise destroyed.-Dcc. 1211h. Owen Sound Iron Worlcs
patternl shop 1.- Dee. i4tlî. Machine shop of tile Shiore Lina
R'ailuay. St. George, N.S.-Dec. i4th. Satiniezr lalonging to
G. F. Marsli. ttng belonging tu Slîasv, Cassels & Co., ai Iltints-
vfil, Ont.. loss, $ý6ooc>-.Dcc. î8tli. Shiearcr's lumnber nuilis,
Point St. Cliarles. Motîtreil, Ioss, $..o.ooo.-Dec. 201h.
Charite L. lPattersu: ifg Cu.. nmakcrs of tar paper, Halifax,
N.S , loss, $5oo-.î.3rd. Il. C. R.'ts* sase nataîl, \Voodslce,

Ont., loss. $3.000..

-Inglis & Sous. eîîgine anîd boler iinkers, Toronto, arc
abutif 0 btild rtefriger.ttîîîg îîîachiiicry ao a large scale.

17 FMoore. of flic Jones & Moore Elcctric Co.. Ltd., Tor-
ouiir lias laetsî for .oiic svckssifTerilîg front a sevcrc attaCk Of
ts'ploid fevcr.

-Ilenrs A:\shnr, 'Melzbourne. Quec.. iistetsds to establisli a
largé. >;>i iid% duor factury aud s.ivill. Electric poiver syîll
be lied. it is said.

-Sproatt & Rolpli. arcliitcîs. Toronto, have preparcd
plani for t glyccritie rcfiîinig planît t0 ba installed in conncc-
lion %villa Lever l3ros., so-np factorys, Torontto.

-C.A.S.E. Toronîto No. i. ai its regîilar ineeting, january
317i. clceil A. a.\Tc~ n îd Clins. M,\o.sley as represenatis'ves,
of tic C.A.S.E. on tlic Board of flic Teclinical Scliool. At the
open tricetiîig on Janiiary i7th, J. Iltiiter svill rend an cssay on

Refrigerition."

-fite Ilaîiiltoîî Bridge Vorks Conîpany. latd.. lias issued
flic iollovisîg circîular: " % bcg bo announace thai WV. H. L~aw
lins heen appoiîîted cliief ciigiiîeer and îîîaîîa-gcr of titis companay.
Il. Szl.apka. ss'ill reniaiti witliflic coîlipan>'. attaclied ta the engi-
iiecrisîg staff.*' '.\r. Law. vlio -was forîîîcrly gcîîcral manager
of tlic Cenîtral Enîgineerinîg Co., of Il>tcrlboro. lias bacens hcartily
congratilac<l hy lais frieîîds iroin iiîany quarters on tbis rcturn
10 lus own special field.

FOR SALE
A cnod Vlater l'ower. >oo horse. situaied one-haIf mile (rom railway. cs'er>

facility for :nakinr sding to p.ower. Address
1. 1). Tii IIJINISSON. Cookîi:ire. Que.

Bridge Tenders Wanted.
Sealeil Tendecrs (mnarkets tenders for bridre) for the sutperstructure of a steel

itri.lr oter the Soutis Nation Riv er ai Le:nieux. on the bourndari-line between Pres.
coi: antd Russell. Ont., will tbc received b' clic underaigned t2p <o the.:otit Jancary

SerparaeTc.-aiers for the construîction of lthe *abutmena'- of salti bridge vrili bc
reccaved h ithe uniertigned us, au said 2eth dla)- of January- réita. inclusiv'e.

Plans andi %peci.catlons of %aiti bri'tce titan svork antI misonry> may btc seen
anti (tîrtier information oblaincd. ai thre omfcc of ihe tandczsigned. In the Court
ileuse in thre village of L:Otrnal.

Thée iowcit or any tender flot ncCesu.rily a:ceptcd.
E. AnIIOT JOHNSSON.

Clik Uinited Couties cf lrcsct and Russell.

ELECTRIC DARGAINS
Ve have on band forjm:netlat:, delivery a neumber of nîoiors front IIAI.F

Il. P'. to TEN il. P. standard voctares and makers. TIlee niotors are In Iitclis
order, sôme of <hemc hasins: ad bt i it sert Ice. and te cicar thirn out quickiy we
%vin sacrifice. Write us ai ouce mtalins: yont re.quitcments. and reccis'e or prompt
attention.

'THfE JONES & MOORE ELECTRIC CO.
xotoROO OmT.
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